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This research study sought to explore the experiences and perspectives of educators in
rurolLabrodorwithrespecttoeducatinggiftedandtalentedleamers.Toguidethe
exploration,lhefollowingresearchquestionswereused
I. Dorumieducatorsattempttoidentifygiftedandtalenledleamers?lfso,howdo
2. What programming, resources and supportingpcrsonnei exist at school,school
board and provincial levels to meet the needs of gifted and talentedleamers in
3. What degree ofsupport do leachers in rural Labrador feel theyhavctoanend t0
4. What strategies do teachers in rural Labrador employ to meet the needs ofgi fled
5. How can programming, resources and further support for giftcd and talented
The research findings revealed fourmajorthemcs: who gifted and talentedleamersare,
aUiludes,knowledgcofprogrammingpersonncl,andsupport;thescfindingswcreusedto
offer suggestions for future policy and practice with respect to gifted andlaiented
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On a daily basis, classroom teachers focus their attention towards educating the
average academic leamer. Thcseleamers bring forward multiple intelligences, as well as
amuhitudeoflifeexpcrieneesthat influeneetheirleaming. Yet, at the same time, a small
portion ofa leacher'sclientele consists ofvery intelJigcnt, above-average individualswho
exceed the academic, performance and social expectations of their peers. TheseslUdents
areoftcn referred to as gifted leamers. My personal experience as a leamcrand a teacher
built the foundation and piqucd myinteresl in rescarch of gifted leamers and has
My pcrspective tow8rds gifted cducation began at a young age. Asachild,l
Icamedtoreadbytheagcofthree.UponclltruncetoKindergarteninthe city of Comer
Brook,myprecociousreadingabilitywasimmediatclynoticed,which triggered the
administration ofa batteryoftcsts to properlyasscss my cognitive abilitics.Basedollthc
results of my assessmcllt, I began anaceelcratcd LanguagcArtsprogram,anumbcrof
years ahead of my grade level. Myhigheommandofrcadingandlanguagcat that age
was fostcred through a program designcd forme. Unfortunalcly, when my familymovcd
While language enrichment opportunities stalled forme for several years, asa
teenager, I once again met with the opportunity to excel in my areas ofstrengthand
talent. In grade nine, I participated in anovei-writing program offered bymyjuniorhigh
school English Language Arts program, in addition to the regular grade nine English
curriculum. Furthermore, in grade twelve, Advanced Placement courses were offered to
capablestudenlS.lsuccessfullycompletedtheAdvancedPlacementPhysicscourse
Myinlerest in gifted education further broadened when I became a teacher. Asa
sludenl-teacherinlemin2003,ltaughlChcmistryatlheprovincc'slargest senior high
school in St.John's, lhe province's largest urbancenlre. During this time, I was
introduccd to many exceptional sludents while teaching Chcmistry in two advanced
academic programs, Advanced Placemcnt (AP) and Intcmational Baccalaureate(IB)
Pcndingabilityandapproval,exceptional,aboveavcragcstudentscouldsludyafull
course load in lhese highly advanced prol:,'Tams. It afforded highly capabIC,inlelligent
sludcntslo be challenged at a higher level of diversified leamingexpericnces which they
wcreeagerandablctodo.Uponsucccssfulcompletionoflheprogramsthat year and lhe
years Ihat followed,studcntsgraduated with first year university crcdits,permittingthem
10 enlcr into thc second year of their desired programs. Currently, Ihcseprogramsstill
WhileteachinginSI.John's,somestudcntsltaughtinthcAPandlBprograms
weretrulyoutslanding, going even above and beyond the perfomtance Ievels that such
challenging programs expected ofthcm. In science fairs and compctitions, thesestudents
produced products that bestowed national recognition, awards and scholarships upon
in the various projects they presented to the rest ofour province and Canada
I continued to teach at the school following graduation from my Bachelor 0 f
Education program. In that period of time, I witnessed students fromthrceconsecutive
graduatingclassesenroll,f1ourishandsucceedinchallengingprogramsthatmetand
celebrated the academic abilities and multiple intelligcnces that theybroughtforwardto
In2006,lmovedtoHappyValley·GooseBay, Labrador to continue teaching
Chemistry. This central Labrador town is the hub of this region of the province, and is
defincd as an"urban" municipality in our province, yet by federal definition and public
opinion, it is often considered to be "rural" in comparison to largerprovincialcentres
where a Chemistry tcacher's course load usually consists solely of Chemistry courses, I
wasquitcsurpriseduponreceivingmytcachingassignmentinJuneof that year to find
oullhat lonlyhadoncgrade II chemistry class and one grade 12chemistryclass.The
remaindcrofmyassignment consistedof4 separalecourses, including Biology,
Environmental Science, as well as general and academic Science. Beyond higher~levcl
corecourscs, such as Chemistry, Advanced Math and Prc·Calculus,required by the
Newfoundland and Labrador Program of Studies, there were no additional courses that
wouldchallengestudentstoanevenhigherlevelofleaming,asofferedbyAPandlB
programs. Unless a tcachertook the initiative, theavailabililyofopportunitiesfor
talentcd students 10 be further challenged was virtually non-exislent. Untiltheendoflhe
2005-2006 school year, acceleraledandAPcourseswereavailableallhenewschoolat
which I taughl. lhough at the end of that year, Ihey were eliminaled,duetodecreased
My surprise did not end there. Prior to moving to Labmdor, St. John'scolleagues
whowereveryaetiveinCanada-WideScienceFairandEastem ewfoundlandRegional
Science Fairencoumged me to start a regional sciencc fair in Labmdor. Excited 10 get
bright students in this isolated part of the province recognized for their abilityandtalents,
I was ready to take on the task. According 10 our districl'ssciencecoordinator,
enrichmenl and promotion aClivities such as school science fairs, regional sciencefairs,
and science Olympic days rarely came to fruilion in recent years, due to lack 0 fteacher
intcrcsl,involvementand funding for such activities. Tcachers felttha tithadbeeomean
"chore"addcdtothedailytasks,committecsandextra-curricularaCIivities that were
expectcdofleachcrs. As a result of the lack oftcachcrinvolvcmcnI,fundinghadsleadily
dwindled,cvcntually leaving no money in annual budgcts for promotionofsuch
aClivitics. Thcre are no longcrpositions at school and board levelslocoordinatc
enrichmcntprogramsoractivities,soilisalthehandsofthcclassroom teacher to initiate,
In a short period of time, it became very obvious to me Ihat Iheopportunitiesfor
giftcdand talented sludents 10 excel openly in urban schools were simply absentinruraJ
arcas,asinmyownregionofLabrador. Gifted andtalentcd students were able to excel in
classroom tasks only, if indeed appropriate opportunities were there to exhibit their
particu!artaJents, as there lacked venues outside of the classroom in which they could
displaytheirtalents.Somestudentswhowerenotsufficientlychallcngedeven became
bored,inattentive,carelessandapathetic,asthemajorityofthetime I spentinthe
classroom was focussed toward the average or below-averoge academic students
My experiences and comparison of the two scparaleopportunities for gifted and
but, at the same time, neglected to do in my classroom to mcct the taller order demanded
by the enquiring minds of such learners. Over the past four years, I have increased and
varied opportunities for the higher-achieving student to bc challenged,whichinclude
designingprojectsthatcncourogehigher-orderthinkingandincreascdcreativitY,aJlowing
grade 10 students to take grade II Chemistrycollcurrently with grode 10 Science, and
encouraging successful highschool students 10 becomc tulors in my schoo!'sTutoringfor
Tuition program. These experiences led me to reflect upon thedifTerenI learning
environments in which gifted and talented learners find Ihemselves respectivelyinthe
urban and rural schools ofour province, further leading me loqueslion if these issues are
prevalent in other rural parts of the province. I was doubtful thaI I wasthconlyteacher
that felt that the giftcd and talented learner was gctling neglectcd in favour of the general
student population, and felt that this disparity required furthercxploration and attention
My initial research of education for gifted and talented leamers in this province
led me to Palhways to Programming and Gradualion, which was inlroducedinl996to
provide support for all diverse leamers. I sought its guidance with respect tostrategiesfor
gifted leamerprogramming. The Newfoundland and Labrador Departmenl of EduC3tion
(2010) suggests that a program planningtcam could be put in place fora gifted or
talentedstudcnt to provide suitable Pathway 2 accommodations, Pathways 3
modifications to extend thecurrlculum and add challcngeor Pathway 4 coursestoo tfer
opportuniliesabove the prescribed curriculum. However. in my experience at two
separate high schools in this province, the Pathways model was used only to catcrto the
bclow-average,severelystrugglingstudentsasaspccialeducationsupportservice.
MaryslownCentral High School (2008) appears to be the only school in which individual
cducalions plans (JEP) arc explicitly used forgiftcd learnerprogramming; beyond that.
academiccvidenceofuseofJEPsforgiftcdandtalenledlcarnerprogrammingin
Litlleevidenceexistsinlhepublicdomainwithrespecltogiftcdand talented
learner programming in rural locales of this province, hcnce more at1cntion should be
paid to this portion of the student populalion, Thc Governmcllt of Newfoundlandand
Labrador(2008)crealed a gifted cducation consuhant position bascdoll the
recollllllcndations of the Palhways commission rcport, howcvcr 10 date,newresourcesfor
giftcdand talented learners are not available to the public in electronicor print formats
Whileapproximately2to5percentofanystudentpopulationisgifted,theirneedsmust
Significancefo.. policy. In Focussing 0" SlIIdents: The ISSP and Pathways
CommissionReport,itisevidentthattheGovemmentofewfoundlandandLabrador is
beginning 10 recognize the importance of supporting giftcd and talented leamers
Recommendations were put forth by the Commission for the govcmment to identify the
nccdsofexceptionallyableleamerswithintheschoolpopulation,to make a comOlitment
to dcvclop appropriate programming and resources to mccl Ihe needs 0 fexceptionally
developguidclinesrcgardingprogramsandresources,aswcllastoincludecnrichment
sections in future print and electronic media thatsupplcmcnt NewfoundlandandLabrador
curriculum (Govcmment of Newfoundland and Labrador. 2007,pp.70·72). The findings
that this research yields may provide useful input and infonnatio11 to develop a more
substantial and practical policy for identifying, assessing and cducatinggiftedand

o Whatprograrnming, resources and supporting personnel exist at school, school
board and provincial levels to meet the needs of gifted and talented lcarners in
o WhatdegreeofsupportdoteachersinruralLabradorfeeltheyhavetoattendto
o \Vhat strategies do teachers in rural Labrador employ to mcct the needs of gifted
o Howcanprogramming.resourcesandfurthersupportforgiftedandtalented
For the purpose of this research, "gifted learners" will be generally defined as a
small population of students who show exceptional ability in various areas of
perfommnce, including but not limited to academic excellence (David, Sumara, and
Luce-Kapler,2007,p.117).Non-acadcmiccxccllcnccmayincludesupcriorperfonllance
and/or aptitude in such multipleintcUigencedomains as natural istic,musical,andbodily-
metropolitan areas with a population of 5,000 or more, [and] rural includes all others"
(p. 9).Teachers who teach or have taught at schools inthesecommuniticsfitthis
description,aswellasprogramspecialists,CDLlteachersandotherboardpcrsonnelwho
Labrador School Board,asteachers, program spccialists, and itinerants. Participants'
knowledge of gifted and talented learncrsand experience with providing gifted education
may also pose as a limitation in this study, while some educators maybe very
knowledgeable and experienced in providing such support. others may not havethesame
level of knowledge or expertise, This research will not be generalizable to providing
giftcd cducation in all rural schools in theremainderoftheprovince,Canada or abroad,
as the culture and climate of various communities, provincesund countries may differ
To provide a foundation of knowledge on gifted and talented leamers, and to
review: (a) defining the tenn gifted and talented leamer;(b) identifying gifted and
talentcdleamers; (c) programming recommendations forgiftcd and talented leamers;and
Definitions of~gifledness."Giftedness can be a difficult "slippery" tcrm to
define(David,Sumara,andLuce·Kapler,2007,p.117).Sincetheinceplion of the term
giftedleamer,conceplionsofgiftednesshavecvolvcdconsiderably,withmany
proponentscontributingthcireffortstomoreaccuratclydefinewhalconstitutes a gifted
leamer.Winzcr(2002)states"lobegiftedistobesuperiorinsomewaytothcavcrage,
[blul beyond this, no universally accepted definition of giftedness exists and no set of
lraits adcquatelydefines any gifted child"(p. 279). This slalcmentillustratcsboththc
advantages and lill1itations of current thought on gifiedncss, and canultimatclyshape
gifted Ieamerprogralllllling, as the way in which one views giftedness will be a primary
factor in both conslructinga plan foridenlificalion and in provid ingservicesthatare
relevant 10 lhc characteristics thaI brought certain leamcrs 10 ourattenlion in the first
To develop a full appreciation for the tcnn "giftedness:' it isimportanl to examine
changes in conccptionsofgiftedness along a conlinuum, ranging from initial restrictive
The notion ofgiftedness was pioneered by Lewis M. Tennan. In 1916, Terman
defined the gifted as those individuals who scored in the top one percent of general
intellcctualabilityasmeasuredbytheStanford-BinetlntelligenceScaleorcomparable
instrument (Winzer, 2002, p. 292). It was Terman's 1922 longitudinai study of giftedness
among 1528 Califomiaschool children that legitimized the fieldofgi ftedness
(Feldhusen, 2005, p. 65; Winzer, 2002.p. 292). While much ofTenllan's work in the
field of giftedness is relevant and unsurpassed,theoriginal definition of giftedness has
been disputed and altered,as educators and psychologists are no longcrsatisfiedwithlQ
As intelligence tests continued to be used as an educal'ional tool,thei rlimitations
alsoemcrgcd. While an IQ-baseddcfinitionofgiftcdnesswouldprovide case of
identification and distinct programming cut-off marks, it is restriclive, failing to account
forpotcntiai for success not measured by lraditional intelligencc tests or for
circumstances that may lead to lower scores than requircd foradmission to programs
solelybascdonscores.Forexample,ditTerencesthatmayresuhfromspeaking a different
first language from the main language used atschool,belongingtominorityethnic,
religious or cultural groups, or having exceptionalitics, disabii iticsorcxtcnuatinghome
circumstances are not accounted for by a test score alone(Renzulli,2002,p.68).Rural
leamersmayalsobeputatadisadvantagewithstandardizedinlelligenee lestS. as these
testsareofteneonstruetedwiththenorminurbanplaces.lntelligeneetests are also very
thescnsethat it may limit the number ofspecifie pcrformanee areas thai areconsideredin
determining eligibility for special programs and may ex:c1ude other areas sueh as musie,
art, drama, leadership,publiespeak:ing, social serviee, and ereative writing. Sueh
definilionscanalsolimitthedegreeorlevelofexcelleneethatonemustattainby
cstablishingextremelyhighIQcul-offpointsforprogramaeeeptance(Renzulli.2005,p
258). From a rural perspective, there are many areas in whieh lcamersmaydemonstrate
exceptional ability in activities such as hunting, lrapping,construetingshehers in the
wildemess,livingoffoftheland,orrcpairingall-Ierrainvehicles
Borland (2005) contends that giftedness is essenliallya social construetthat grew
oul of the development and subsequent use of the Stanford·Binel intelligcncetest {p.3)
Results yieldcd by these tesls made it easier to classify, guide, group and conlrol students
to subscquently provide a good educalion(p. 4). Theinnux ofimmigrants into Ihe United
StatcsfrollleouniriesduringWorldWariandinthe1920sfurlhcrcntrcnchcd the need to
classifyandgroupstudents,lcndingitsclftoavarietyoftcslscores and so·callcd
"intclligencelevels"thaltheseimmi~'Tantspossessed(p.4). Thisdassifieation of students
bascd on test seores then led to labcling,sueh as normal, abnonnal,and supemomlal.
whieh led to the eventual label of gifted (p. 5). Evidently. these labcis have been
pcrpetuatcd throughout the decades, lcadingto the desire to idcntify the gifted learner
Statcs(Colangelo,Assouline&New,I999,p.13).lnI972,theU.S.Commissionerof
commonly referred to as the Marland Report (Colangelo, Assouline & ew,I999,p.13)
lcadingto the theories that were later developcd and perhaps remaining as oneofthe
leading definitions of giftedness in the United States (Colangelo. Assouline &ew,
1999,p.13).AccordingtoMarland,giftedandtalenledleamcrsareleamersidentifiedby
professionally qualified people, who by virtue ofoutstanding abilities arecapableofhigh
perfomlance. Theyrequirc differentiated educational programs and/or services beyond
lhosc nonnally provided by the regular school program. They are capable of high
perfomlancc, showing demonstrated achievement and/or potential abilityinoneora
combinalionofgeneralintcllectualabilily,specificacadcmicappetile,crealiveor
productivelhinking,leadershipability,visualandperfonningartsability, and
psychomotorability(citedinColangelo,Assouline&Ncw,1999,p.13)
Advancing the undcrstandingofgiftedncss beyond Marland's increasingly
inclusivedefinilion are the conlemporary contribulions of Rcnzul Ii, Gardner and
Stemberg.Manydcfinitionsofgiftednesslcadinguptothcl980sandl990swerelimited
and confusing, so theirrecenl theories and research bring renewed c1nrity to explaining
Pcrfonnance,potcntinl and creativilyarc fundamenlal conccpls to Renzulli's
position on giftedness. Renzulli (2005) views the term giftcd as an adjective,showinga
person's pcrfonnance at the high end of the pcrfonnance spcctrum, regardless 0 fthetypc
of ability (p. 248). A person is considered giftcd then when high polential manifests into
superior perfonnance (p. 248). Again, in a rural contexl, Ihiscould includesuperior
ability in a wide variety ofnaturalislic abilities charaeteristicofmany peopie who inhabit
ruralcommunitics.Renzulli(2005)alsorccognizedthattherearemanykindsof
intelligence that contribute to one's overall intelligence and therefore singledefinitions
cannot be used to explain giftedness (p. 250). First, beyond using IQ tests results as a
defining measure, Renzulli defined giftedness with two broad c8tegories: '"schooIhouse
giftedness" and ""creative-productive giftedness" (p. 250). Schoolhousegiftednes5 maybe
also known as test-taking or lesson·leaminggiftedness, most easily measured by IQ or
other cognitive ability tests; for this reason, it is also the type most often usedfor
selectingst'udcnts for entrance into spccial programs since theabilities people display on
IQ and aptiludetests are exactly the kinds of abilities most valued in traditional school
leamingsituations(p. 250). On the other hand, creative-productive giftedness values non-
academic talents and skills; someone possessing this fonnofgiftcdness may use their
abilities to work on things that have personal relevance to thcm, thenextendthosc
abilities to approach approprialely challenging levelsofinvestigative activity(p. 255)
To further support the nOlion of creativity's role in giftcdness, Rcnzulli (2005)
dcvelopcd the threc·ringconception of giftedness. It iIIuslrateslhe intcractionofthree
traits, above average abilily, task commitment, and creativity, and theeffectsoftheir
interaction on human perfonnance(p. 256). Within thc model, the intcracting three rings
areembcdded in a houndstooth-pattemed background, which is intendcdto illustratethe
intemction of personality and cnvironment and its effcct on the expression ofthethrec
Building upon theemergcnt notion of giftedness and talcnts beyond solely the
"intelligcnccs": logical-mathematical,vcrbal-linguistic, visual-spatial,musical,bodily-
kinesthetic,intrapersonal,interpersonal,naturalist,andexistcntial.Today,many schools
acccpt and embrace Gardner's conccpt ofmultiple intelligenccs and incorporatethcmin
While Gardner's theoryaddresscs the possibility of possessing various strengths,
Stemberg's (1997) triarchic theory ofintelligcnce addresses the infonnation processing
componcntsofintelligence. According to the triarchic theory, intelligcnce is comprised of
varyingdegreesofanalytical,creativeandpracticalability(Slemberg,I997,p.1035)
acquisition components of one's intelligence (Feldhusen & Jarwan, 2000;Stemberg,
In tandem with Renzulli and Stembcrg, Feldhuscn (2005) advisesthat giftedness
interrclated,affeclingandguidingtheeduealionanddcvclopmcntofcreative
achievcmentofgifted individuals(p. 64). He notes thaI genclicpotcntial can play a role
inone'sgiftedness,occurringnotinisolation,butflourishingwithstimulating
expericneesoffered by parents, family, homc, schools, leachcrs,andcurricula(p.64).For
precociously.talented children, the provision of such experiences earlierthanusualleads
to deve!opment of their abilities and aehievement at higher levels than theirsamc·age
pcers(p. 65). Giftedness can also encompass talents beyond those measuredbyhighlQ
or exlreme precociousness, including strengths in artislicdomains(p. 65)
Within the past decade, more proponents of giftedness have emerged,ofTering
models to define giftedness and todelineale recognizable lmitsofgifted and talenled
contributelothedevelopmentofgiftedncss:superiorgeneraJintellcct,specialaptitudes,
noninlellectivelmits, a challenging and facilitativeenvironmcnt,and chance/goodfortune
(p.47). AccordingtothismodeJ,agiftedand lalented learner possesses all five of these
of the form of giftedness Ihatthelearnerpossesses(Tannenbaum,2003,p. 48). Each
elenlent can be regarded to be further composed of stulie and dynamicsubfactors
(Tanncnbaum,2003,p. 47). The static subfactors involveaspecls ofa gi ftedindividualal
a particular moment in time, including such things as an individual 's slatus with respect
to such things as group nomlS, group identity, and extcmal critcria;snapshots or single
impressionsofa gifted and lalenled leamer, such as surveys and slandardizedmeasures,
which can serve as a poinl of comparison to others (Tannenbaum. 2003, pp.47·48).In
cOlllrast. the dynamic factors involve Iheproccsses of how the giftcdandlalenlcdleamer
2003. p. 48). These faclors are nol alwaysoutwurdlypresenl, ralherexislingwithinthc
leamcr,bclowthesurfacc.Withapproprialeopportunilyandcncouragcmenl.aleumer
to high lQ scores only offer a limited viewpoint of what constitutcstrucgiftcdness(p
163). Aligned with the notions of other giftcdness proponents, ScheivcrandMaker put
complexproblems{p.163).Accordingtotheirdefinition,giftcdandtalentcdleamerscan
solve complex problems most efficiently, effectively,ethicallyelcgantly oreeonomically
compared to others, can find complexity in simple problenls, or find complex problemsto
be rather simple, and have the ability to solve problems usingdiffcrcnt domainsof
intelligcnce,suchasthoseproposedbytheintelligencetheoricsofGardnerandStcmberg
Concluding the discussion ofdefining the tenn giftedness, it is important that the
stakehoIdersinvo1vcd-parents, students and cducators-haveclearknowlcdgeof
giftcdncss and talent. Modem definitions ofgiftcdness do not simplyrcly upon test scores
or indicators from rating scale; they are descriptors ofcomplex abilities that have the
potential to develop throughout Ihe lifetime of giftcd individuals (Feldhusen&Jarwan,
2000,lntroductionscction,para. 3). Wallace (2006) also notes that early assessment and
indicate futureandJoradvanccd adult success, and leamingopportuni ties, maturity and
confidencelevelsmaychangeovertime,innuencinglhedevelopmentofthose
Thedefinitionor"'rural."Definingruralisalsofraughtwithcomplexityin
much the same fashion as defining giftcdness. Most literature cites this as beingthe
greatcst challenge when discussing rural cducation(Colangelo, Assouline & eW,I999,
p.17)Partofthischallengelaysinthefactthatruralnessisoftendefinedintennsofwhat
lacks in comparison to urban areas, rather than in terms of the uniquecharacteristicsthat
1999,p.17).lntheUnitedStates,aruralareaisoftendefinedonafcderallevelonthe
basis of population, the community's location outsideofan urban defined area, or
community type (Colangelo, Assouline& New, 2006,p. 3). Dcspite this one Iimited
definition, Baldus (2003) contends that authors continue to struggle wi ththedefinition
and that the United States' federal govemment education agencies even rely upon
muitiplemeaningsofthewordinadditiontothisfrequently-useddefinition(pp.163-
164). It is a common practice for agencies to develop a definition that meets their
specific needs and purposes (Baldus, 2003, p. 165). Colangelo, Assouline and New
(2006)rccommend that rural definitions beoperationallydefined,and should be pliable
and inclusive enough to allow for issues to be investigatcd in avarictyofruralsettings
A series ofcvents may lead to the fomlal identificatioll ofa child 's talents. This
may originate with teacher andlor parent observations ofprccociousbehaviours, such as
ability to use logic in reasoning; accelerating through early milestones;earlycompctency
with numbers and arithmeticopcrations; learning easily with littlerepctition;leamingto
rcad before entering school; spcaking early and developing an advancedvocabularywith
understanding; or showing particularabilitics in, for example, artistic,musical,physical
Wallace,2006,p.194).GenerallythcchildmayshowcapacitytofunctionweII at age
lcvcls two or more years beyond his or her chronological age (Feldhusen & Jarwan,2000,
Identification section, para. 1). An assessment ofta)cnt and ability maya)so arise in
responscto a child having personal or social problems in addition to the precocitY,for
cxample, struggiing peer relations, rejecting regular school activitiesbythechild,
disappointment with their classroom achievement as a result ofbeing below their
expectations, inauentive andlormisbehaviours in school (Feldhusen & Jarwan, 2000,
Identification section, para. I). Regardless of the need to assess, such assessment can lead
to finding alternative curricu)a and instructional methods 10 better serve thechild
(Feldhusen & Jarwan, 2000, Identification section, para. 2)
Identification following announcement of gifted learnerprogramming.
Identification of gifted and talented individuals may also originate withthe
announccmcntofaprogram,descriptionsofwhatwillbeofTcredinthcprogram,and
Phases ofldcntification section, para. 2). Thisalsotriggcrsaspecificscquenccofstcps
application;screcningandlorpreiiminaryassessmcnt;dntasynthcsis;idenlifyingspccific
talents; and finallY,selcction and placemcnt (Feldhusen & Jarwan, 2OOO,paras.2-24)
It.telligellcetests.ldentificationoftenbeginswithageneralmcasureofmental
ability, intelligence, or achievement to detennine a child's general 1evel ofabilily and
talent (Feldhusen & Jarwan, 2000, Identificationscction, para. I). Standardized
inlelligencetcsts, typically administered by an educational psychologist, can reveal useful
additional infonnation about pupils' perfonnanceacross a range of basic skills needed for
(Wallace, 2006,p. 202). The same caution as defininggiftedncss, however,shouIdbe
applied 10 interpretinglhercsuJtsofthesetests, as they cannot predict theulti rnatelevel
ofachievement of any pupil, nor can they idcntifycertain skills and attributes which can
onlybeobservedingroupandinteraetivesettings,forexample,activelisterung, oral
reasoning and tenacity in pursuingargumcnts (p. 202)
Benbow, Assoulineand Brody (2003) describe the use oftalenl searches as a means to
idcntifygifted and talented leamers by means other than intelligence test scores (p.204)
An identification strategy pioneered by Julian C. Stanley, it is "a challengingtest
designed for older students offered to bright, motivaled youngerstudcntsas a means of
identifyingexccptional talent in a specific domain" (Lupkowski-Shoplik,Benbow,
Assouline& Brody, 2003,p. 204). It bases identification on the feedbuck from aptitude
tests rather than upon achievement or intelligence tests (Lupkowski-Shoplik,Benbow,
Assoulinc& Brody, 2003,p. 204). It was firstuscdwithihond8'h gradcrs ill the Study
means 10 identify advanced muthcmatical reasoning in thcsesludents(Lupkowski-
Talentsearchesinvolveatwostepprocess.Thcfirslstageistheinitialscreening
of potential studenls. Students who scored 9Sth to 9ih pcrcentilc on a grade-Ievel
aptitude (Lupkowski-Shoplik, Benbow, Assouline& Brody, 2003,p. 204).Followingthe
invitation, the second stage resumes, in which an above-Ievei aptitudetest is administered
to invited students (Lupkowski-Shoplik, Benbow, Assouline& Brody, 2003, p. 204). The
chosen test often forstudents2to4yearsaboveinvitedstudents' currcntgrade placement
(Lupkowski-Shoplik. Benbow, Assouline& Brody, 2003, p. 204). Aptitude tests
commonly used include the Scholastic Assessment Test (SAT-I); ACfAssessment
college cntrancc exam; School and College Abilities test (SCAT); PLUS Academic
Abilities test, and the EXPLORE subtests in English, math, readingandscience
reasoning (Lupkowski-Shoplik, Benbow, Assouline & Brody, 2003, pp. 206-208)
The advantages of these talent searches as a meansofidcntifying gifted and
talentedleamersarcmultiple. First of all, for educators, it caneasilydiscemablestudents
from exccptionally able students and provide a more prccise assessmcnt ofaptitudeand
might not otherwiseindicatc(Lupkowski-Shoplik, Benbow, Assouline&Brody,2003,p
205). Talent searches arc beneficial since they provide spccific educationaldiagnoses,
opportunities provided by university-based talenl searches, appropriateeducational
infomlation and information on specific honours, awardsund scholarships(Lupkowski-
Shoplik, Benbow, Assouline & Brody, 2003, p. 21 I). Forstudcnls, il provides them with
the opportunity to leam how to interpret their scores, ofTers a rangcofopportuniticsand
scrvices, such as gaining recognition in award ccremonics and rccciving invitations to
participatc inspccial classes and programs, as well as allows thcm to find out more

(Summarysection,para.6).ldeallyagoodprogramshouldhelpallyouthtoidentify,
understand,and develop their talents, whatever the initial level,to the highest level
Oncetheconccptionsofgiftednesshavebecndelinealed,and gifted leamershave
been identificd according to a suitable accommodating definition, muchconsideration
must be made toward planning and implementing a viable. manageable, and most
importantly, successful program for gifted and talenled lcamcrs. Multiple models exist
Depcndingon thedefinilion used bya particularschool,this may limit thenumber of
studenls available for spccialized programming, leaving behind inlheregular classroom a
Goals of giftcd and talcntcd Icarnerprogramming. Once gifted and talented
leamers have been identified according to an approprialedefinition andprocess,goals
and expcclalionsofa gified and talented program must be clearly delineated. AsSchiever
and Maker (2003) note, enrichment programming must offer studcnls a curriculum
greater in depth or breadth than the prescribed curricllium foriheir age group and
challenge and offer growth in the area ofgiftcdncssto students (p.I 64). VanTassel-
Baska(2003) statcsthe following belicfs that guide recenl lheoryand literature on gifted
education;thesecanalsoguidethedevelopmenlofgiflcdandlalentcdprograms
I. all leamers should be providcd curriculum opportunitics lhat allow them to attain
2. gifted leamers have different leaming needs compared with typical leamers,
therefore curriculum must be adapted or designed to accommodate those needs;
3. the needs ofgifted leamers cut across cognitive, affective, social and aesthetic
4. gifted leamers are best served by an approach that allows for both accelerated and
5.curriculumexperiencesforgifledleamersneedtobccarefullyplanned,written
down, implemented and evaluated in order to maximize potential effect (p. 174)
Beyond the major goals that a gifted and talented program wishes to achieve, it
must be clear to all stakeholders-students, parents, educators and communitymembers-
whatagiftedandtalentedleamerprogramentailsinitsentirety.PyrytandBosetti(2006)
suggest the following considerations must be made: specification ofoutcomes;
dcscnption of the characteristics and compctenciesllccded by teachers of the gifted;
establishment of community support for the programme and opportunity for community
mcmbers to activclyparticipate as mentors; a systcmatic approach to identification
involvingscvcral opportunities forgiftcdncss to be discovcrcd; availability of
programmcsthroughout all school levels in all subject areas; asystcmaticupproachto
fOnllutivecvaluation to provide opportunity to improve progrommcs 0 nanongoingbasis;
appropnate ullocation of resources for each programme; cclebratioll of the academic
achievementsaspassionatelyasotherschoolaccomplishments,suchasathlctic
accomplishmcnls(p.142).FeldhusenandWymun(l980)narrowlhescopcoftheir
requirements fora gifted program to spccifically focus on meeting the needs ofgi fled
leamers. These needs include: opportunities to achieve expected curriculum goalswhile
beinglaughtatanappropriatepace;opportunitiestodevelopcrealive-thinking abilities,
imagination,self.acceptance,self-awareness,efTectiveinterpersonalskills, and career
awareness; opportunities forself-directedleaming; exposure 10 a wide varietyof
informationsourcesandstimulatingreadingmaterials;aswellasstimulation and
encouragement to pursue higher·levelstudies beyond the seeondarylevel (p.15)
The overarching theme ofproviding a gifted and talented program must be rooted
in the notion that improving quality ofeducation for all requiressensitivitytotheneeds
of all, which requires planning educational experiences accordingly (Van Tassel-Baska.
1992,p.75).Educatingthemostableleamersinappropriatewaysisachallengethat
society must take seriously as we cannot afford to foster underachievement and alienation
among these students who potentially have so much to ofTer (Van Tassel·Baska,1992,p
Curricullll1ldijJeremiutioll.Withtheadventofinclusivecducation,
difTerentialing thc curriculum in areboularclassroom hasbccomeacommon practice that
can include and support thcgiftedand lalcntcd lcamcr. Gallagher (2003) outlines four
mcthods to support thegiftcd and talented leamcr in the regular classroom: acceleration,
spccding up the pace of coverage of new content; enrichmcnt,meallingextension of the
regular curriculum with exampleslhat build on complex ideas in thecurriculum;
sophistication, in the fonn ofdirecl instruction of more complex ideas; and novelty,
introducing unique ideas not normally in lheregularcurriculum(p. 19). The method of
curriculum differentiation to bcused will depend upon thccomposition ofthcgiftedand
lalentcdstudentsinthegroup,aswellasteacherpreferences(p.19}
Problem-basedleorning(PBL).Problem-basedleamingisastffilegythatcanbc
used to simultaneously instruct wide range ofabilities, including thc gifted and talented
leamer(Gallaghcr,2003,p.19}.Leamingisinitiatedwithanill-structuredproblem,
whose solution is not embedded in problcm statcment. In each PBL scenario. thestudent
is made a major stakeholdcr in the situation,whilc thc teachcrplays the roJe of coach,
guiding students in their search for important knowledgc by hclping the sludentsto
organizctheinfonnation(GaJlagher,2003,p.19}.ltheightensstudentintcrestand
ClII~1ergrollpillg.Clustcr grouping is amorc inclusive method of educating
gifted and taJented students which is highly recommcnded to meet higher abilitystudents'
needsinrcgularciassroom(Gentry&Owen,1999,p.115).Theuscofthismethod has
incrcased in popularity due to the increased altcntion towards inclusive education, budget
cuts and thc tcndency to creatc helcrogencously grouped classes whicheliminatcsspeciaJ
programs forgiftcd and talcnted lcamcrs (Gentry & Owen, 1999,p. II 5)
Though the research base on cluster grouping is Iimited,scveral commonthemes
haveemcrgedinthecxistingclustcrgroupingliteralurc.lttindsthat groups of gifted,
high achicvingor high ability students are often placcd in c1assroomswithstudentsof
other levels of achievement; c1ustcrgrouping is often implementcd as a way 10
differentiatecurriculum;andteachersshouldhavebackground,training. experience and
motivation 10 work withgiftcd and talented students (Gentry & Owen, 1999.p.116-118}
Following provision of such teachers, schools should use Oexibleabi litygroupingsand
appropriatelydifferentiateinstructionwithinthoscgroups(Gentry&Owen, 1999, p
118). Upon implementation of cluster grouping, classroom teachers believe thatsuch
grouping benefils all learner.; (Gentry & Owen, 1999,p. J17)
As with most methods, many stakeholders have some reservations about
implementing such programs. In particular, educators haveconcems with the potentiaI
effects of removing the brightest students, on both teachers and classmates, themethods
ofselectingtC3chers for these classes ofhigh achievers, and whether cluster grouping
providesappropriatedifTerentiationforhighachievers(Gentry&Owen,I999,p.117)
Despite the concems, cluster grouping brings about several benefits. Gifted
students are afforded the opportunity to regularly interact with intellectual and age peers
It providcs full-time services to gifted students withoul addilional cost. Curriculum
difTerentialion is more likely to occur when students are placed with a teacher who has
expertise, training and a desire to differentiate inslruclion. Removinghigh achievers from
mostclassroomswillallowlowerabilitystudenlstoemerge.ltrcducesthcrange of
ThePyrytEllrichmelltMatr;:r.Thcdebatealsocxislswhetheror not to include
thcgifted learner in the rebrularclassroom (Pyryt & Rosclti,2006,p. 141). Cognizant of
the likelihood of giftcd learners' prescnce in thc tradilional classroom,Pyryt(2006)
dcvelopcd thePyryt Enrichment Matrix, also known as Pyryt's P's-pace, process,
passion,productandpeers-outliningthefundamentalncedsofgiftcdstudentstobcmet
intheregularclassroomifapproprialcaccommodationsarcmade(p.143). Pace involves
the opportunity for students 10 learn at an acceleratcd pace to accommodate their faster
leamingrate;processenablesstudentstodevclophighcr-orderthinkingskills,suchas
analysis,synthcsis, evaluation, critical thinking, divergent thinking, and creative
problem-solving in order to address their capacity for complex thought; passion
incorporatestheuseofindependentinquirytoengagestudenlstopu~ueareasofinlerest;
prodUCI recognises that there are multiple ways that gifted students can rcprcsenttheir
knowledgegaincdthrough independenlinquiry, while Ihe peers componenls focuses on
cnsuringthatstudentsdeveloppositiverelationshipswithpccrs(pp.142-149)
School-Wide Enrichmcnt Model (SEM). It is a whole-school approach to providing
cnrichmcnl cducation to gifted learners. It includcs a lalent pool of 15-20010 of above
average ability andlor high potcntial students who are idcnlified through avmetyof
measuresincludingachievementtests,teachcrnominations,assessmcntofpotential for
crealivilyand task commitmcnl,as well as allemalive pathwaysofentrnncesuch as sclf-
nomination and parent nomination (Reis& Renzulli, 2000, SEM scction,para.I).High
enabling those studcnls who arc undcrachieving in thciracadcmicschoolworktobc
curriculum compacling, and enrichment triad programming (Rcis & Renzulli,2000,SEM
section, para. 2). SEM aims to provide experiences for further talent development,sopart
oftheserviccdclivcryprograminvolvesatotaltalcntportfolio,whichfocuscson
slrengthsandisusedtomakedccisionsonappropriateprogrammingforlhegiftedlcarncr
ditTerentialcd programming. regardless ofwhelher education is occurring wiIhin the SEM
model. This may include, but isnol limitcd to options such ascurriculumcompacting.
opportunilies; mixed-abiiilyclasses; opportunities beyond the classroom; se1f-designcdor
indcpendent study courses; special enrichment programs or courses; wilhin-c1assand
non-gradcd c1uslergrouping; within and across-grade advanced levei courses; and within
and across-gradepull-out groupsbascd on abilityandlor interest (Reis & Renzulli, 2000,
Exclusive models or girted learner programming. Manyexclusive,"pull-oul"
rnodelsofgiftcdandtalentedleamershaveexistedquilesuccessfullyoverthepast
education, some of these "cxclusive" practices help meet the needs ofgifted and talcnted
leamersbeltcr.Suchpracticesinciudegrouping,acceleralion,specialprograms,
Grtlllp;lIgamlaccelerat;o1t,PerhDpssomeofthemoslcommonpract ices for
servicing gifted Dlldtalentcd leamcrs are grouping and accelcration. The mDin idea of
such mcthods is modifying curricula designed for average students 10 address the necds
of academically advanccd students (Brody, 2004, p. xxiii). Grouping and acceleration
widclyimplemented,butoftcnwilhmuchcontroversy(Brody,2004,p.xxiii).Regardless
ofthedebateandcontroversy,evidenceshowsthatgroupingandacceleratioDare
etTcctivcstrategies forachievingthalgoaJ (Brody,2004,p. xxiv)
Grouping. Grouping has often been used to provide access to morechallcnging
courseworkforgiftedstudentsbygroupingtogethersamc-agepeerswhoarealso
academicallyadvancedbyabilitygroupingorbyinstructionalgrouping(Brody, 2004, P
xxiii). It is viewed as a means to accelerate learning for students who are ready for a more
research exists on grouping ofgifted learners compared to that of acceleration and that
modest positiveefTects have been interpreted from the limited existingliteratureon
been made. Groupingstudcnts should be done 10 approprialely serve students,nolto
make organization of classes easier. Teaching strategies should be flexiblebased on
opportunity 10 interact with others at their instructional level inrelevant core areas
Groupings should be comprised oflearners who share the same special intercst areas
Studcntsshould also have opportunity to learn indepclldentlybasedoncapacityalld
Kulik and Kulik (1992) suggest five different ability grouping combinations
according to ahility: multilevel classes, in which same grade studentsaredividedint03
abilitygroups,high,middleandlowabilitY,andareinstructedinseparateclassroomsfor
a full day or fora single subject; cross-grade grouping, in whichstudcnts from several
grades are grouped according to achievement level in subject and taughl in separate
classrooms regardless of their regular grade; within-c1assgroupillg. in which ability
groups are fonned within a classroom and each group is provided with aptitude
appropriale instruction; enriched classes for the gifted and talented,inwhichhigh
aplitudestudents rcceive rieher, more varied experiences than nonnally available to them
in the regular curriculum for their age level; and aeeeleraledclasses forthe gifted and
talented, in whieh high aptitude students receive instruction that allows them to move
through grades more rapidly or to finish earlier than other students (pp. 106-107)
Accelera/ion.Accelerationtypicallyinvolvesplacingablestudents with older
studcntstoprovidethem with access to advanccd content (Brody, 2004, p. xxiii). It is a
common belief that acceleration means skipping grades; however, there are a wide
variety of ways 10 aecelerate without skipping (Brody, 2004,p. xxiv)
Someoflhe earliest accelerative practices were introduced by Julian Stanley's
Study of Mathematically Precocious Youth (SMPY) at Johns Hopkins Universityinl971
(Brody, 2004, p. xxv). He found that aceeleration scrvcd students with exceptionally
advanced aeadcmicabilities very well (Brody, 2004, p. xxv). It was then thatsubject
acccleration, academie summer programs and somctimes, carlycollege entranee,were
Initial controversy surrounded aceeleration due to fear of possible social and
cmolionalissues.Spumedbythiscontroversyandtrcpidation,Stanleyandhiseolleagues
studied the students' progress, concludingaftcr a fivc·yearperiod that five of the six
studenlswhopartieipatedintheacceleratedprogramseamedPh.D.sandwereworkingin
prestigious jobs, the sixth student was 18 years old doing graduate work, and finally that
Inrecentyears,parents,teacherandadministratorsstilltendlobehesitantaboul
employing it, even thought there is plenty of research (Rimm& Lovancc,I 992,p.35).ln
1992,VanTassel-Baskareportedacceleration lcads to positive results in cognitive, social
and emotional development(p. 72-73).Workby Rimm and Lovance(1992) demonstrates
that acceleration has proven effective in providing incentive to motivate children who
were underachieving as a result of an unchallengingcurriculum (p. 44). Brody and
Benbow's 2004 study investigated relationshipsbetwcen acceleration and aeademic
adjustment, and revealed no harmful effects (p. 65). In fact, students in accelerated
progmmsperfonned as well as or better than the students who were in non-accelerated
Despite controversy, there are many positive arguments in support ofacceleration
Acceleration can prevent and rcverseunderachievement in gifted sludcnls, allow gifted
sludents 10 progress al an appropriate rate for their capabililies and prevent them from
confonningtoaslowerpaec(Rimm&Lovancc,1992,pp.33-34)
programmingoplion for gifted and lalented leamers. In addition to tcsts uscd as the main
cvalualivcmcasure for identification, thought musl bcmadcastoprovidingan
acadcmicullychal1engingcnvironmcnl,lheacademicmukeupsofthe child's current class
Bynomeansisearlycollegeenlrancethconlymclhodofacceleralion.Others
include early entrancc to kindergarten, telescoped programs, fasl-paccdorcompacted
curricula, obtaining crcdil through examinalion only, mentorships,distanceeducation,
advanccdplaccmcnl (AP) programs, Internalional Baccalaureatc(IB)programs,
academic summer programs, dual enrolment in highschool and college courses, as well
asconcurrenl undergraduate and graduate programs (Brody, 2004, p. xxvi; Lupkowski-
Following the body of research that continucs 10 develop, several
I. Each leamershould beentitlcd to experienceleaming at an appropriate level 0 f
challenge for them, defincd at adifficully level slightly above skill mastery;
experiences based on readiness and exit them on proficiency (early entrance and
3. Some gifted leamers could benefit from telescoping or compacting 2 years of
Specialpmgrams.Specialprogramsprovidealevelofchnllengeandpaceof
Icaming more suited to intellectual capabilities of gifted studentswhichisdifferentfrom
whattheygetinschool(0Iszewski-Kubilius,2003,p.219).ltoffers more opportunity for
indepcndcllt inquiry, in-depth study, and acceleratcd leaming (Olszewski-Kubilius, 2003,
p. 219). These programs arc often the first placewhcregiftcd and talentcd leamersmust
concclllrateon their study and work,and it provides thc intensive instruction often they
require, which is beyond what schools can or are willing to provide (0Iszewski-Kubilius,
2003,p.219).ltprovidesopportunitytobecducatcdintheirareaoftalent that sometimes
their parents and schools are Iimitcd in their knowledge to provide (Olszewski-Kubilius,
2003,p. 219). Also, it provides gifted children the opportunity 10 havefriends and
interact with inteJlcctual peers,as in traditional school groupings they lend not lobe
grouped in homogeneous classes with other gifted children (Olszewski-Kubilius, 2003, p
219). This can provide gifted and lalented leamcrs wilh greater inlellectual stimulation
and challenge and saves them from a pattem ofunderachievemcnt or poor study habits
that stem from "easy" or "boring" classes and lack ofpecrsupport (Olszewski·Kubilius,
Research on the effects of special programs yield positive results. Special
programs for gifted and talented leamcrsprovideabettcrsocial,emotional,and academic
environment for gifted students (Olszewski·Kubilius, 2003,p. 222). The change in
environment, by wayofplacemcnt in a special progranl,often leads to positivechanges
insclf.pcrceptions(Olszewski-Kubilius, 2003,p. 222)
Common special programs include contests, colllpetitions, Olympiads, aftcr·
school or Saturday classes, rcsourceroolll programs, additions to regularschool
curriculum, special interest clubs, Odyssey of the Mind,FulureProblemSolving,Science
Olympics (Olszewski-Kubilius,2003,p.22S;Schiever&Maker,2003,p.I64)
AsidefromthepreviouslymentionedadvantagesofspccialprogramS,these
progralllscan also provide gifted and lalented leamers with advanced trainingandskills,
ofTeropportunitiestomeetwithotherstudentswithsimilarinterestsandabilities,and
provide opportunities to receive feedback and interact wilh adult professionals
(Olszewski-Kubilius,2003,p.225).Programscanbeprocess-otiented,content-oriented
orproduct-orienledwith a plan to extend leaming, but must not be the only programto
servetheneedsofgiftedandtalentedstudents(Schiever&Maker,2003,p.I64)
Me"toring.Anotheruniquestrategy,asdescribcdbyClasenandClasen(2003),is
mentoring(p.254).lnthisstrategy,thegiftcdandtalentcdleamer,a"novice," is paired
with an aduh,an "experienced expert." who can provide them with the challenge and
continued encouragement in the development ofhis or hcr talent (Clasen & Clasen,2003,
p. 254). This strategy should be adopted once all available school options to mcet the
needs ofa gifted and talented leamcr have been exhausted (Clasen & Clasen. 2003, p
A mentorship is a one-on-one interaction, whcre full commitment by mentor and
mentceis requircd ifsuceess is expected (Clasen & Clasen, 2003.p. 255). A giftcd and
talented student can benefit from multiple mentors. for example. a pcer mentor to offer
emotional support. competition and comparison during development. and an aduIt mentor
whowillhclpthemfocusondevelopmentoftheirtalcnt(Clasen&Clascn,2003.p
255).The length of mentorship can vary. depending on purpose, age and maturityofthe
In a successful mcntorship, there are expcctations of both the mentor al1dthe
mentce. The mentor adopts many roles. as a teacher, expert, guide, advisor.friendand
rolemodelforthementeethroughouttheirdevelopmenl(Clasen&Clasen, 2003, p. 256)
Simultancously, the mentee is expected to possess readiness,cxceptionalabilityand
potential tocxccl in a domain, interest and enthusiasm for an area of study, perseverance,
willingness to commit time and energy to study and exploration. a drive to explore the
chosen domain, a level ofdevelopmenial maturity for one on one relationshipwithan
adult and for autonomous study. and the ability to kecpopcn linesofcommunicationwith
theirmcntor(s),teacher(s), and parents {Clasen &Clascn, 2003. p.257).Theyshould
possess enough maturity to fulfill age-appropriatcrcsponsibilitics-following
Homescllooling.Often,somcparcntsrumtoteachingtheirchildrenathome
because they feel that the public school systcm has failed to meet thenecds of their
InregratedCllrriculllmModeLVanTassel-Baska's(I997)lntegratedCurriculum
contcnlccntTaltodisciplinc,provideshigher-ord~rthinkingandprocessing,and focuses
Providing gifled and talcnled lcamcrprogrammingin rural schools hasbcena
ofTcringinsight and perspectives surrounding educating the rural gifted and talented
proliferatcd in the past two decades, garnenng increascd attention in the rural cducation
CurrenI lilerature. Rural gifted education research is very important, especialIy
in light of the fact that there has traditionally been a limited focus on it. The reasonsto
increase rural gifted education research are many. As with any classroom and school, ina
rural school each child still has the right to challenge her abilities and maximizeher
potential (Lawrence, 2009, p. 462). In maximizing this polential, rural communitieswant
to retain these talented individuals, as they often cannot afTord to lose thecontributions
2009,p.462).Ruralareasarea!soundercontinuouspressurelourbanizebyemigration,
immigration and tcchnology(Lawrence, 2009,p. 462)
It is also very important to recognize that many of the very pioneers of gifted
education coincidentally originated from rural areas. Lewis Tennan, Juliane.Stanley,
Howard Gardner, Joseph Renzulli, and Robert Stembergwcreall bom and raised in rural
United States, giving voices to both gifted and rural cducation,showingthatgiftedness
can cut acrosssllch boundaries as gender, ethnicity, cconomicsandgeography
Altcnliontotheruralgiftedandtalentcdlcamcrhasincrcascd.ln2009,)0Ilmol
!or the Edllcation o!the Gijtedpublished an issuc entirely devoted totheuniqueissues
surrounding rural school populations. From an Amcrican perspcctivc, anothcrlcading
source of rural gifted and talentcd cducation research is thc Connie Belin&Jacqucline
University of Iowa. In the past dccadc, this centre has publishcd threecxtcnsivereports
outlining historical perspectives, challenges, minorities and the overall state of rural
gifted and talenlcd cducation in the United States: Gifted Edllcarion in RIIralSchools:A
NarionaIAssessmenr(Colangelo,Assouline,&New,I999),GiftedVoicesin Rural
America (Colangelo, Assouline, & New, 2(01),and Gifted in Rural America: Faces of
Di\'ersiry(Colangclo,Assouline,& New, 2006). These publications were bome out ofan
absenceoflilCf3ture regarding the challenges that geogrnphical barricrs present gifted
Froml990to2003,Lawrence(2009)conduetedapcerreviewoftheexisting
literature of rural gifted educalion (p. 461). It illustrates Ihat a good body of work isbeing
build a substantial body of knowledge about rural gifted education(p. 461). In doing so,
thatcanbeadaptedtonewstudiesandprogramsinruralareas,demonstratesthe
importance of these slrategies to rural cultures and conditions, and creates a foundation
for more experimental, longitudinal and replication studiesin rural gifted education(p
Challenges. Several common themes emerge from the literaturereviewofrural
gifled education. These thcmcs illustrate the unique challenges that present themselves in
Isolarioll.Culturaland/orgeographicisolulionaremajorbarrierstoproviding
gifted leamer programs to rural schools. Theshcer isolation of these schools Icads to

leamer programming is available, there may bean overemphasis placed on a single
option such as concurrent enrollment in high school and community college c1asses
Parents and gifted children themselves often find there are insufficient services,
likely resulting from the tendency of rural people to acccpt the status quo, lowerfunding,
Some countries have taken it upon themsclvesto create support centres. For
example, the Connie Belin & Jacqueline Blank Inlernational CentreforGiftedEducation
and Talcnt Deve10pmenl was established at the Univer.>ityoflowa to help rural American
infomlalion and program evaluation of and forgiftcd and talented learners(Colangelo,
Assouline&New,200I,p.6).The eagCentreforGiftedEducationandTalent
Development has also been acomerstone for supporting gifted and talented Ieamersin
providing resources for gifted and talented leamerswith respccl tocrentivity,assessment,
identification, programming, and evaluation (UnivcrsityofConnccticut, n.d., para. I)
Within Canada, the University of Calgary (n.d.) established The Centre for Gifted
Education. It is the only centre of its kind in Canada and recognizcd intemationallyfor
exccllenceinassistinggiftedchildrenwiththeirintellectual,social and emotional
development and providing support 10 giftcd students, their familics andeducators
through rcsearch,teachingand professional development (UnivcrsilyofCalgary,n.d.,
para. 1). Unfortunately, the direct services it previouslyofTered to studentsinthcpast
Rllralvalllesa"dclllture.Definingaruralareaoftencomesatthecostofbeing
describcd with respect to what it lacks in comparison to an urban area. By the same
method, rural studentsaredistinguishcd from urban peers bascd on thecharacteristicsof
Aruralstudent'srelationshiptofamilyandcommunityisveryimportant.Sch001
often aclS as an extension of family; rural school tend to be supportive of its members,
andknowsandvaluesallofitsmembers(Lawrence,2009,p.465).Studcntsareoften
identificdthrough participation and merit in extra-curricularactivities,n01 just on their
academic perfonnance (Lawrcnce, 2009,p. 465). The literature also notes that thercare
diffcrenccs in personal devclopment and a grealcrapprcciation and value of time by rural
Pare"tal,sclroola"dcommu"itysupport.Thcnctworkofparcnts,educatorsand
collllllunity members behind a rural school can either make or break Iheexistcnceof
programming for rural gifted and talenled lcamers. All 100 often llew programsor
practices do 1101 reach fruition because ofthc willingness ofthccommunily 10 accept the
stalus quo (Jones & Southem, 2004, p. 157). In gcncral,peopleare fcarfulofchangc,
which is furthcrcompoundedbya rural communily"s more conservativc socialand
political communilyvalues in comparison 10 more urban placcs(Jones&Southem,2004,
Negalive concerns often arise from parents and olhercommunity members wilh
slrongroolsinthecommunity.Theinlroduclionofgiftedandlalentedleamerprograms
are often viewed as potential threats to community values or providingopportunityfora
rural community's talented individuals to move away and detracl from the success and
eeonomyofthatruralarea(Jones&Southern,2004.pp.148-149).Communitymembers
may be suspicious of efforts to locate and providespccial services to gifted studenlS.
partaking in such special programs, and that such programs will instil cultural values that
p.528).Also,suchprogramsareoftendubbedaselitistbysomecommunitymembers
(Baldus.2003,p. 172; Jones & Southern, 2004. p. 149). In some cases, a simple lack of
motivation from parents andlor the community stalls the pursuit and developmentof
programs for gifted leamers (Jones & Southern. 2004, p. 157). Even in areas wherethe
need for gifted learncr programming is recognizcd, there are often varying levels 0 flocal
economic and political support. presenting yet anolher barrier to providingnecessary
services (Baldus, 2003, p. 171; Jones & Southern. 2004. p. 150)
made for scheduling so that gifted and talented studenlscanavail 0 fmoreappropriate
programming forlhcm such as college. AP and honours courses. Statements such as the
following embody such reluctance or resentment "You can't do everything.Kidsand
parents havc to makechoiccs and there are some people who think rearrangingthewhole
Adminstrators and teachers may also be fearful of the efTect of gifted andtalented
students going elsewhere for their programming, often viewingaltemate programsas
"something special" that was being done foraselcct few, with comparable opportunities
andfundingunavailableforaJltheothers(Colangelo,Assouline& eW,2001, p. 20)
Admi";strat;vesllpportFurthennore,ruralteacherssccksupportoftheir
programming. In order to achieve success in providing programs to giftcd and talenlcd
lcarners,leachers fccl that administrators must understand the needs of gifted and talented
lcarners, serve as leaders among their teachers in understanding these necds, and most
importantly, support programming by alJowing for training, preparation time, financial
support(Colangelo,Assouline,&New,1999,p.27)
Training. Anolher major concern thai plagucsrural tcachers when auemptingto
mccllheneedsofgiftedandtalenledleamcrsishavingtheapproprialetraininglodojusl
Ihat. Sufficient training would enable them lodevcJop appropriatccurriculumforgifted
challengeALLstudents(Colangelo,Assoulinc,&New,1999,p.27).Withouttraining,
teachcrsmaynolrecognizcthccharaclerislicsofhigh-abilitystudcnts,cspeciallyifthey
descend from diverse or impoverished backgrounds (Howley, Rhodes & Beall, 2009, P
521). Training would help teachers 10 recognizclhesecharaclcrislics andprovidclhem
with Iheskills 10 identify these individuals (Howley, Rhodes & Beall, 2009,p.521)
InorderlosucccssfullyimplcmenldifTercntialedinslruction,ruralteachers need
to leam how to do so to mcct students' wide range ofabililies, skills and interests
(Lawrence, 2009, p.486). Modifications to inslruction, even smaJl ones, have proven to
be beneficial for rural gifted learners (Lawrencc, 2009,p.487). For example,rearranging
proficientwithgiftedandtalentededucation,sufficienttimeisalsonecdedtopIan. When
time is already a prcmium for most teachers, even more time would benecded to make
special plans for special lessons for gifted and talented learners (Colangelo, Assoul inc, &
New, 1999,p. 27). Additional time would also allow teachers to meet andcollaborate
IdelltifyingruralgiftedcllHdrell.Al986studybyHelgerevealsthatrurai
teacher participants indicated that strategies for identifying and educatingruralgifted
leamers is important to rural education research and should be further explored (p.74)
Bull and Fishkin (1987) state one fundamental truth about cducatinggifted and talentcd
leamcrs in a rural conlcxt gifted education is not provided in rural schools, often because
11l0st programs are designed 10 only be applicable and acccssiblelo urbanschools(p.73)
Most literalurcon idcntifying gifted rural children often focuscson problems with the
search and sclection proccss(Lawrcncc, 2009, p. 474). Considering lhis, a body of
knowledgcand an arsenal ofstratcgies for educating rural giftcd and lalcntedleamers
For example, as noted wilh attenlptingto define giftedness regardless of the
locale, Weschlcrand olher intelligence tests may be iimitingand not a true mcasureof
intellectual potentiai (Lawrence, 2009,p. 474). Furthcrstudies show that samples ofa
studcnt'sworksuchasportfoliosandprojectsworkbetterasabasisforidenlifyinggifted
children (Lawrence, 2009,p. 475). Also comparable to defining rural, thesludiessuggest
that criteria used to identify the rural gifted leamerbe expansive and inclusive,sothat
opportunities would not be lirnited (Lawrence, 2009, p. 480)
Other major issues with identifying rural gifted children lay with educators'
inexpcrience with correctly identifying gifted and talented leamers.Teachers untrainedin
identifying gifted and talented leamersoften identify "teacher pleascrs" as gifted leamers,
whiletheyareactually"brightaveragechildrenfromacademicallycnriched
backgrounds" and are not truly gifted (Lawrence, 2009, p.476)
Sometimes, minority students in rural areas are often tracked into lower level
courses, preventing them from availing of enriched programs simply on the basisofa
sterC(uypeabout their minority (Lawrence, 2009, p. 479). To minimize this trend,
interest; encouraging students to pursue their enrichment interestsmayalso help reverse
lheycould be given a more central role in idenlification(Lawrcnec, 2009, p. 479)
Programs could be made available that allow parents to seck better cducational
opportunities for their children, such as transferringtodifTerent schools wilhin a district
to take advantage of courses that better suit their needs and intercstsifpossible
Educoti"grllrolgij'ledcllildre".Aswithmorcurbanschools,differentiated
instruction is a potential means to offer support for gifted and talented leamers in rural
simultaneously confronting unique challenges (Lawrence, 2009,p. 482)
accelcration, ability grouping and extra-curricularactivities are popularprogramming
options in urban areas but question whether this would be feasible in rural schools,
mainly due to the challenges previousiy mentioncd (p. 150). They also note that no data
exists to support or refute the use of these programming options in rurai schools(Jones &
Southem, 2004, p. 150). Following this recognizcd dearth ofsupportingdata, they
designcd two studies to address cducators' perccptionson ability grouping, acceleration
and options forgiftcd students in rural schools. This 2004 study in the Unitcd States,
secondary level for gifted leamers, such as Advanccd Placement, concurrent highschool·
college enrollment, academic challenge for credit, academichonourscourses,andsubject
acceleration,tosomccxtent(p.155).WhileoITeringadvanccdprogramming is a suita?le
strategy, it is difficult to attract and kecp quaiified tcachcrs to ofTcrsuchprograms
(Lawrcnce, 2009, p. 482). Forcxample, some rural eiclllcntaryschooIs have
programming options that were extra-curricular or intennittent, inthe forms of things
such as summer institules, mentorships, and academic contests or competitions,simply
intcrmittent (Jones & Southem, 2004,p. 155). On a positive note, rural schools can still
positivelydifTerentiate instruction at a more sustainable ievel by offering extracurricular
and special programs, involving parents and pccrs, or creating "magnet schools"in
Beingamralgiftedlearner.Simplybeingidentifiedasgiftedinaruralarea can
prcsentfurtherintrapcrsonalchallengesforagiftedstudenl.lnatypicallyhomogeneous
groupingofsludcnts, rural students may be prcsented with and have to deal with
stereotypcs of being different (Lawrcnce. 2009, p. 468). This places them in avulnerable
position; as ifbeinggifted and having needs mct was not a challcngealready, this
vulnerability makes being gifted even more stressful for the student in a rural setting
(Lawrence, 2009,p. 468). Beyond coping with stereolypc5that they may encounter,
studcnts may resort to other strategies. They may feci little pressure to stand out or excel,
assumethal they can do everything on their own; they might also feel neglcctcdasthey
mayoflcn be provided with appropriate enrichmenl expcriences only afterthenecdsofall
Bynature,gifiedchildrenalsohaveincreasedcapacityforoverexcitability,thatis,
heightencd sensitivily and emotional intensity, in psychomotor,sensual,inlellcctual,
imaginational, and emotional domainsofdcvelopmcnl (Lawrence,2009,p. 469). This
can furthcrcomplicalc the challenge of being different in a small ruralsettingandtothe
overall well-being ofthc gifled studenl. This heightened emotional slatecanleadto
psychological issues if the student is not given approprialeoutlelsandstrategieslodeal
with them. Heighlencd emotional polcntial can createexlremetensionthalleadsto
mental illncss, and slress and anxietythat,ifleft untrcated,can have serious
consequcnccs for the student. family, school and community (Lawrence. 2009,p.470).lt
is not uncommon to see simultaneous manic depressive illness and giftcdnesS,or
unhealthyperfectionismandgiftedness(Lawrence,2009,p.470). Perfectionism runs
along a continuum from healthy to dysfunctional (Lawrence,2009,p.471). Sorne
perfectionisrn rnay be acceptable and can help gifted students, but can also constrain
achievementandcreativityifnotmanagcdproperly(Lawrcnce,2009,p.471)
Decliningmralpoplliation. There is a major tcndency for rural areas to decline
in population as more of its rnembers anain an increasingly higher level ofeducation. The
(Howley, Rhodes & Bcall,2009, p. 516}. Thetenn "brain drain" isoftcn used to describe
thephcnorncnonofthemosthighlyeducatedpeopleofaruralarealeavinglhatarea
(Howley, Rhodes & Beall, 2009,p.5J6). Most rural families and cducators are aware of
this and tend to discourage students frorn going on to do post-secondary studies to
prevent them frorn leaving, as young people who leave rural communities tend to never
return (Howley, Rhodes & Beall, 2009, p. 516}. Some parents may expect theirchildren
tostaY,makingstudentsfeeldistressedorconfused(HowleY,Rhodes&Beall,2009,
There arc negative consequences for schools as a result of this braindrainand
subsequent decline in population. Less funding, less resources, di fficulty in offering
specializcd courses and services, and pressure to c10se or consolidale schoolsare citcdas
rnajordctriments to rural schools and rural gifted and talentcd programrning in general
From a positive pcrspective, schools can prcscnt ahemativcs to kccpoptionsopen
of'ferforeignlanguagecourses,advancedcourscs,andAdvancedPlacementcourses
(Howley, Rhodes & Beall, 2009, pp. 517-518). Where facilities are avail able, dual
enrollment in high school and college maybe another suitable oplion (Howley, Rhodes &
Beall, 2009, p. 517). These positive strategies encourage rural students to look beyond
their communities for meaningful post-sccondary and career opportunities (Howley.
Rhodes & Beall, 2009, p. 517). It may also help to change parental expectations, allowing
some parents 10 accept the notion Ihat thcirchildren will likely leave the community
Challgillgruraldenrograph;cs.Froml995to2004,minoritypopulationsin the
Uniled States increascd by55% (Howley, Rhodes & Beall, 2009, p. 522). Oflhis
incrcase,23%ofrural students in the US (2 million) arc minorily(Howley, Rhodes &
Bcall, 2009, p. 522). Theseprccipitatcd rapid changes in school populations,leadinglo
inlenscchangcsin rural schools and communilies whcrc Iraditional bcliefsandvaluesare
highlyregardcd and tcnsions develop between new and old mcmbcrs over conflicting
With respect 10 gifted and talented leamers,educators in these areas are now
challcnged wilh identifying and nurturing giftedness in manyditTerenlcultural
backgrounds (Howley, Rhodes & Beall, 2009, p. 524). Minoritysludcntsoftengct
excludcdfromgiftedprograms,frequenllyonthebMisoflQleslswhichareculturally
biMcd{Howley, Rhodes & Beall, 2009, p. 524). English lunguagc Ieamers oftenplaccd
in remcdial c1Mses because of incomplete fluency in English, leachcrculturalbiases,or
povertymaylimil their participation (Howley, Rhodes & Beall, 2009, p. 524)
From a positive perspective, rural schools can take an active role 10 identify
minority gifted students and serve them, makecommitmenls to includedivcrsestudents
in such programs, invoke policy changes, provide professional development,increase
staffing, encourage collaboration between leachers, use technology to provide special
courscs,allfacilitatingconnectingtootherdiversegiftedleamers(Howley,Rhodes &
Rllralpovert)'.Theeconomyandfinancialstatusesofthepeopleinruralareas
undoublcdly have an impact on leaming, let alone providing appropriate supportfor
giftcd and talented leamers. Even in the21" century, levels of poverty in rural Unitcd
Statcsstill remain high (Howley, Rhodes & Beall, 2009, p. 519). This crosses over into
lhefinancial resources at the disposal of rural schools. Highcr levels ofpovertyand
struggling economics in rural areas often translate to low levels of funding (Howley,
Rhodes & Beall,2009,p. 519). In the United States, funding forschoolssuffersinstatcs
where local property taxcs contribute to school funding (Howley, Rhodcs& Beall,2009,
What docs al1 this mean for gifted and talcnted leamcrs? With lirnitedfunds,
poorcrruralschooldistrictswilltendtofocusmoreoftheirrcsources nnd efforts on
remcdial education than gifted education, mainly due to the high correlationbetwcen
poverty and low academic achievemcnt (How!ey, Rhodes & Beall,2009,p. 520). Low
income communitics can also hamper opportunities for gifted and talentedstudents,
increasing distance to programs and serviccs, hindering accessibility to resources and
limiting interaction with high-achieving students (Howley, Rhodcs & Beall,2009,p
521). Limiled funding can also lead to extreme difficulty in recruitingteachersthatcould
make providing special programs a possibility (Howiey, Rhodes & Beall,2009,p.522)
devolcd 10 programming for gifted andtalenled students (Howley, Rhodes & Bea11,2009,
p.521).Forexample,teachersmustassumemanydifferentrolesinruralschooiswhich
leavesthemscarceopportunitiestoprovideaqualilygiftedandlalentedprogram
(Howley, Rhodes & Beall,2009,p. 521). Many adults may also lack lhe time, knowledge
andlorrcsources to provide academic, social andemolional support (Howley,Rhodes &
Beall,2009,p. 521). Parents may also be unlikely 10 support whal they do not understand
or value, such as a special program for gifted andtalenlcd leamcrsoulSideofschool
Poverty itselfcan also have direct, devastaling impacts on a leamer, whichcan
impcdehavinglheirncedsmet, intluencing their nutrition, housing, heahhcare,safety,
psychoiogicaiadjustmenl,cognitivedeve1opment,andmatcrialwcII-being (Howley,
Rhodcs& Bcall,2009,p. 520). Psychologically, it mayaiso foslcr a sense of
hopelessness and suggcSI to students that they have littlechoicebul to leave their
COllllllunitywhenschool is finished (Howley, Rhodes & Beall, 2009, p. 521)
Successful,cost-efficient strategies can slill be implclllented 10 provide gifted and
lalenle<l programming in impoverished studcnlsand schools. MOSlschools have access 10
compulcrs,Ihustheuse of technology by wayofteleconfcrencing,interactivevidco,and
OllgoillgaccoUl'tabilityrequiremellts.Aftcrthepublicationofthereport "A
Unitcd Stales became concemcd with academic pcrfonnance, so they put inplacepolicies
and legislation to hold schools and boards accountable for student perfonnance,suchas
programs were put in place on the basis ofpcrformance (Howley, Rhodes & Beall,2009,
p. 526). Such policies, legislation, and programs wcremct with defensiveness fromrural
schoois, especially those with high poverty rates (Howley, Rhodes & Beall, 2009, p
526). Educatorsnationwiderespondedbyrcsortingtodirectinstruclionalmethods,
teaching to the test, and educalional triage, that is,reteachingconcepts to raise scores
For gifted and talented learners, this standards-based curriculum focused only on
accountability, and was nOI sufficiently rigorous or dcep enough tocaplurelheinlerest
and expand the horizons of gifted students (Howley, Rhodes & Beall,2009,p. 527). The
revisitcd lraditional teaching methods were much less challenging than the aClive and
investigative melhods which serve gifted learners well,beingoften t00 didactic and slow
paced for the gifled learner (Howley, Rhodes & Beall,2009, p. 527).To meet Ihenceds
ofgifledandtalenled learners in rural schools, rural lcachersoftcnshow rcluctancc to
differentiate for these students in lightofaccounlabilityissues and rarely seck to
accelerate these students despite parental support and supportingrcsearch (Howley,
Rhodes & Beall, 2009, p. 527). In the absence of appropriate instruction from their
teachers, giftcd and talented students tendcd toperfonn to the minimum standardrathcr
Successes. While the provision of either rural or gifted education isoften
which support all leamers in a school,including the ncedsofthe gifted rural Iearner
Successful strategies for teaching gifted and talented leamersemployed in rural locales
considerably more individualized attention, familiarity and trust among members of the
school community, greater opportunities for involvement in school activities, and
incrcased participation and commitment from parents and community members (Baldus.
Colangelo, Assoulineand New (1999) note that the hallmarks of rural cducation,
such as mixed·age classes and high degrce of school-community intcraction are in vogue
and are lravcrsing inlo all typesofschools(p. 27). Small schools possess many benefits: a
high level of student·adult intcraction; smaller enrolment which usually equates to less
bureaucracy, improved communication and increased opportunityforstudents 10 more
casilyparticipatcinschoolc1ubsandevents;lcamingthroughcommunityinvolvement;
participationinmultipleschoolevents;increasedinteractionbctwccn tcachcrs, allowing
them to discuss students more often and plan individualized plans; alld illcreascd sense of
beionging(Colangelo,Assouline&New,1999,pp.22,29).Lawrence (2009) also notes
many positive attributcs of rural schools: supportive family atmospheres;lowstudent-
practices; and a high value placed on sports, extracumcular activities, peers and family
Baldus (2003) also identifies the following commonalities in successful rural
gifted education endeavours: teachers or administrators with a tremendous visionforand
personal commitment to the programming; programs that prove slandardsand Oexibility
for the development ofexceptional talents; students who were exceptional and needed
special programs suited to their necds; and rural orsmall-Iownareaswith limited options
(pp.I72-173).Manyschools,suchasthosereferencedintheBaldus(2003)study, do not
attempt to serve aJl students and all forms of giftedness, often due to the size of the
schools and the limited resources, yet maintain and deliver a thriving program (p. 173)
Jones and Southem (2004) also highlight many positive outcomes for gifted and
talented leamersin smalJerrural communities, despite increasingly more Iimitedoplions
for programming. Rural settings tend tooffcr a more nurturing cnvironment,increased
pcrsonal attention and conccm by teachers and administrators, and increasedopportunity
Direclions for rural gifted education literature. While many Iopicsthat
surround giftcd and talcntcd leamcrs have reccived grealcraucntion,thcexistingrescarch
can be further developed. Several IOpics arc abscnl and alsodcmandattcntion.Thesc
lopics include rural gifted students who slay in their homc community inadullhood,
expericllcesofruralgiOedleamerswholcftanddidnolrctum,theeffectofruralschool
c1osuresand/orconsolidationongiftedandtalcntcdleamcrs, impacts of policy changes to
offer support fordislancc education, early college entrance for rural gi fted and talented
leamers,homestudy,AdvancedPlacementcourses,andchartcrschools, andthceffects
of programs intended to provide appropriate educational stralegics forruralgiftedand
Comparable Canadian researchalsodcmands furtherauCt1tion. Most North
Amcrican research on rural gifted education examines rural American schools. A large
portion of Canada is comprised of rural schools, whose unique needs and situations are
important and relevant. Further research would conlribule to building a solid body of
rcsearch sceks to understand the subjective world of human experience, and"to get inside
thepcrson and understand within"(pp. 21·22}; such research begins with the individual
and sets out to understand their interpretations of the world around them. Qualitative
theory emerges from the research, rather than precedingtheresearch,consistingof
individuals' meanings which ofTer insight and understandingofpeople'sbehaviours(p
22}.Toachieveadeeperunderstanding,phenomenologicalinquirysecksto''[advocate)
the direct experience... and [sec] behaviour as detennined by the phellomenonof
expcricnccratherthanbyextemal,objcctiveandphysicaldcscribcdrcality', (English and
The phenomenological approach of qualitative research wasbcst suitedto
understanding the expencnccs of rural educators in Labradorandinvesl igatingthe
perspcctivesof 15 rural Labrador educators with respect to gifted and talcntcdleamer
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wasbestsuited;theparticipantsamplewasrepresentativeofthetypicalruraI Labrador
educator. This participant group thus would best represent the rich expcrienceS,concems
and perspectives associated with the phenomenon of providing giftcd and talented learner
programming in rural schools of Labrador
Followingrcceipt ofletters of consent, participants were contacted by the method
as indicated by their preferences on theretumed letters (Appendix C). Initially, 21
educators agreed to participate in the study and were provided with the opportunity to
arrange their interview. Three of those educators voluntarily withdrew from the study,
one was reluctant that they would be identified in the finnl report on the basis 0 fwhat
they had contributed,while the other two felt that they did not have enoughtimeto
commit 10 participating in the study. They werelhanked for their considerationofthe
study. Another three educators had agrecd to participate, however when contacted for
follow·up after makingarrangcments 10 participate, they did not respond,so contact was
discontinued. Fifteen of the twenly·one educators ultimatc1y participatcdintheil1terview
The sample was comprised of rural Labrador educators eager to share their
experiences and perspectives towards gifted and talel1ted leamerprogramming.Whileall
rural educators, each participantbroughl forth their own unique work hislorytolhe
interview process. At the time of interviewing, twelvecducators were teachers, either in
the classroom orbywayofCDLI,oneeducator was a school administrator, andtwo
cducalorswerespccialistpersonnelfromtheLabradorSchoolBoard.lnaddition to their
existing positions, all educators had also worked inothercducational capacities,suchas
Table 3.1
December 2009
January-July 2010
Interviewing. Interviews were the main research instrument. Accordingto
people and to leam of the meaning that they make of that experience(p. 9). They advise
thatthepurposeofinterviewsisnottogetanswcrstoquestions,ortotcslhypothesesor
evalualc,characteristicofmostquanlilativemelhods(Seidman,2006,p. 9). This tool is
quite beneficial for qualitative rcsearch because it provides access to the conlextof
people's behaviour, an avenue forresearcher.o to under.otand the meaning of that
10). The interviews in this research gave the researchcr an under.otandingofrural
Labrndorteachingandtheperceivedmaner.orelatedloprovidinggiftcdandtalented
(Chaplcrl),whichsclVcasaguidetofacilitatediscussion(p.71). This open-ended
approach allows the intcrvicwertoadapt, modify, and add to the preparcdqucstionsifthe
interview dialogue suggests it (Cousin, 2009, p. 71). Forexamplc,this would enable the
intclViewertorcflcctresponsesbacktotheintervicweetocllsurelheirunderslandingof
Illterview types and teclllliqlle:l. The lypeofintclVicw depended upon the
participant'sprcferenceandproximitytolherescarcher.LabradorisavastlfUctofland,
coveringatotaiareaof294330squarekiiometers(GovemmentofNewfoundlandand
Labrador, n.d.). Many of the rural schools and the participants within them were hundreds
ofkilomctcrs away from the researcher's localion incenlral Labrador, making it
considerablydifficultandcosllytoconductface·to-faceinterviews.Requiring a method
thatcnabled participants outside the immediate local area to conveniently participate,e·
mail interviewing appeared to be a favourable option. Also known as "virtual
interviewing," e-mail interviewing emerged as a suitable qualitative researchmethodin
thelalel990's(Egan,2008,para. I; Tumey, 2008, para. 1).ltsuseisexpectedt0
continue to increase as new fonns of technology and acccss 10 lhosenew tcchnologies
This method proved to be quite advantageous for the research on numerous
levels. Hewson, Yule, Laurent, and Vogc1 (2003), Creswell (2008), Egan (2008),
Markham (2008),and Vannini (2008) regard e·mail interviewing as a useful methodto
collectqualitativedataquicklyfromageographicallydispersedgroupofpeopie,
especiallysincc it may present difficulties in arranging facc-to·face interviews, as in
individuals using computers and the Intemet,alldcontinucs to promoteon-goillg
and clarification, the researcher's understanding oflhc central phenomenon remains
possible(Crcswell,2008,p. 227; Hewsoll et aI., 2003, p. 45). For the researcher, reduced
travel costs, reduced production and distribution COSIS, and reduced transcription times
43). For both the participant and rescarcher, the inhcrcnt asynchronous natureofe-mail
intcrvicws adds appeal, as both can respond at a convenient time of their choosingina
setting of their choice, allowing more time for reflection, and thus potentially richer
qualityofdata(Egan,2008,para. 2; Hewson et al.,2003, pp. 44-45; Markham, 2008,
para. 20; Tumey, 2008, para. 3). While slightly less spontaneous than a face-to-face
intcrvicw,lhee-mailintervicwcanalsoencouragemorcdetailcdandcarefullyconsidered
responses, which may enhance validityofthedata obtaincd (Egan, 2008, para.2;Hewson
researchertranscnptionofverbal participant responses iseliminatcd(Hewsonetal. ,
2003,p.44).E-mailintcrviewscollapsegeographicalboundariesandrcduceconstraints
of structure, space, and time within which interactions occur (Hewson et aI., 2003, p. 43;
Markham,2008,para.27).Forthepurposeofthisrescarch,theuseofe-maiI interviews
in this rcsearch effectively collapscd the boundaries lhat existed in Labradorand
facilitated qualitative research across the broad physical dividebetwecn researcher and
In addition to considcringthe advantages of e-mail intcrvicws, it was also
llccessaryto weigh the disadvalltages against Ihem. Egan (2008) notesthalamajor
disadvantagcoflhevirtual contact is reduccd cues from body language and non-verbal
infonnation(para. 3; Hcwson etal., 2003, p. 45). Sinceinterviewerand participants
participants and the subscquent data (Egan, 2008,para 3). To compcnsate,additional
questions or more explicit wording ofquestions maybe rcquiroo to replace visual non-
verbal cucs and verbal prompts that would othcrwise be present ina face-to-face
intcrview (Tumey, 2008, para. 4). While participation can be asynchronous, rescarcher
control and involvement becomelimited,particularlywithregardstothe conditions under
which the participant responded to thee-mail interview or the state of the participant at
thetimeofparticipation{Hewsonetal.,2003,p.44).Frequencyofresponsesfrom
participants maybe unpredictable (Egan, 2008, para. 7). For example, if a participant
checks their e-mail infrequently, this may interfere with timelyparticipation and result in
a responsc time much greater than the anticipated time frame for participation.
After evaluating advantages and disadvantages, it became clear that greater
interviewingwillprovideabetteraltemativetotraditionalinterviewtechniquesfortheir
particular research questions (p. 45). They recommend that doing so isparticularly
advantagoous in two situations: when a researcher is looking at rarecasesorindividuals
budget or in a short space of time {Hewson et aI., 2003, p.45). Thisresearch in rural
Labradorisindceduniqueandlimitedbythefinancialresourcesofthercsearcherand
Ollceparticipanlsretumedtheircompleledconscnlfonns,lhcinlcrviewwas
UPOIl receiptofthee-mail,participantswereguided 10 save the file attachmellttotheir
owncomputer,renameil,fillintheirresponsesinlhefile,saveituponcompletion, and
then send it back as a file anachment in a reply e-mail, as recommended by l-Iewsonetal
(2003,p. 45). A response deadline of four weeks frolllthescndingdatewas rcquested.In
the event Ihat the response was nOI received by the requcsted date, a follow-up e-mail
was sent to inquire on Iheslatusofintcrvicwcompletion. Formostparticipants, this
typicallyyicldedareplyandacompletedinterviewwithinaweekofreceivingthe
Some participants were able to arrange face·to-face intcrviews. Toensure
maximum comfort and participation in thcir interview surroundings, participantswere
invitcdtogetcomfortablewithinthesettingpriortobeginningtheinterview.The
interview settings were in the participants" homes where complete privacy, quietnessand
confidentiality would bemaintained,and verification ofthc participant'sconsent.To
record the interview dialogue, a voice-recording application on a portable pcrsonaldevice
wasuscd.Thcsameinterviewquestionsandquestionscquenceuscdfore·mailintcrviews
Following the completion and lranscription of the recordcd inlerviews,transcribcd
A system of organization for storing interviews was uscd. Oncecompletcd,all
inlcrvicwsandtranscriptswercfilcdelectronicallyandlabelcdwitheachparticipant's
initials and thcdate the interview was completed. Audio rccordings ofintcrviewswere
Thorough,careful analysis was crucial to inlerpretingthedata. With respectto
data analysis, van Manen (1990) does not recommend "tcchniques," yet advocates
detenniningthcmes cenlered on experiences, idenlifyingfoci around which descriptionis
centercd,and isolating thematic phrases (cited in Ehrich.2003,p. 57). Milesand
Huberman (1994) also suggest several similar tactics that can be used to acquiremeaning
from thedala; among these are the strategies I intend 10 rely upon: notingpattemsand
themes, clustering, and using metaphors (cited in Cohen, Manion and Morrison, 2007,p
TheaspcctsofMerleau-Ponty's(1962)"phenomenologicalmethod,"-
description,reduction,essencesandintentionalily-werealsoemp!oyedaspartofthe
data analysis strtllegy (cited in Ehrich, 2003,p.45). Description aims to depict phenomena
as it dircctly appears, rather than explain how they appcaras a result ofculturaland
symbolic influences and perceplions(Cohen, Manion & Morrison.2007,p. 22; Ehrich,
2003,p.45).Reductioninvolveslookingmorecloselyatlhcphenomenaofalived
experience,essenlially,lookingbeyondlhedetailsofeverydaylife to what lies beneath
Husserlsuggeslslhalphenomenologistsmust"pulthcworldinbrackets" and "free
[themselves] from our usual ways of perceivinglhe world (in Cohen,Manion&Morrison,
2007, p. 22). This "bracketing" requires lhe researcher to cast asidetaken-for-granted
assumptions, meanings and interpretations (Hycnercited in Cohen, Manion and
Morrison,2007,p.471).Fromreductionemcrgedtheessences,thecoremeaningsofan
individual's experience which makes the experiencc what it is (Cohen, Manion, &
Momson, 2007, p. 22; Ehrich,2003,p.46). Inlentionality, conscious considerationofall
individual meanings, used to detennine thetolal meaning of the object,took place, more
revealing than a single pcrspective (Ehrich. 2003,p. 47)
Interviews were the only source ofdata coJlection. AsCreswelJ (2008) advises,at
leasttwovalidationstrategiesshouldbeused,suchastriangulationandmemberchecking
(p. 269). Triangulation was achieved by interviewing participants from different ruraI
regions of the Labrador School Board. Member checking throughout the data coJlection
and analysis ensured that the essences of interviews were accurately captured
To ensure the privacy and anonymity of participants from school and school
board administralorsand the public, pseudonyms for participant nameS,schoolsand
communities, as well as general titles for job descriptions were used.Toensuresecurity
of collected data, interview documents and interview recordings arestored electronically
andarepassword-protectcd.Duringtheentireresearchprocess,participanlshadthe
opportunity to read and comment on all writtendocumcnts that involvcd them. After the
researchwascompleted,datacollectcdduringtherescarchwillbekcptsecurelyforthe
five.yearperiodaccordingtoMemorialUniversitystandardsatthetime of the research
In nddition to ensuring confidentiality and privacy of participants and reciprocity
through measures outiined to them in their iettcrofconsent, thcrc arc some other
characteristics the researchcrwished to embody in their role as a researcher. First of all,
relationship with each of the participants. These relationships cncoumgedopen,honest
discussion, which ledtoopportunitiestocollectthick,richdescription. At the same time,
thc researcher recognized their own levei of subjectivity that couldpotcntiallybe
passionaleabout thosecxpcriences, the researchcr had her own personal perspectives 0 n
giftedcducation. It was vital for the researchcrto recognize their presence, yet take care
topreventtheseperspcctivesfrominfluencingtheresearchcr-participantrelationship,
data collection and nnnlysis. The researchcrwanted to become neither an influence nor an
advocate for the pnrticipants during the research. While the findi ngswilllikelyprove
uscfulfortheparticipantsonceresearchiscomplete,itwasofprime importance for the
researcher to acknowledge and take measures to prevent their perspcctives from possibiy
The study's fifteen participants werescattercd across the vast landscapcof
Labrador. With educational backgrounds and teaching experience as expansive as that
landscape,onephcnomcnonunitcdthemall-meetingtheneedsofgiftcdandtalentcd
educating in rural Labrador, the backgrounds that these educators bring to thoscteaching
Beth. BethbeganherteachingcareerinruralLabrador.Aftcrthreeyearsthere,
Byron. Byron has been atcacher for 28 years. Whilehavingtaughlin urban
Maria. Maria began hcr career as a teacher in rural Labrador.Shetaughttherefor
ycars.Shehasworkedwith Labrador School Board's rural schools in hcrspecialistrole
capture the rural Labradoreducators'expcriences: I) who gifted and talented leamers
complcxwebofmattersthattrulyillustratcthechallengesandsuccessesofprogramming
not only for thc giftcd and talented leamer, but all lcamcrs in the rural communities of
Whogiftcd and talented Icarners are. To fully appreciatc rural Labrador
demol1Slratinga level of achievement beyond thcaccepted slandards scI by lhe
curriculum andcxceedingthcpcrfonnanceofmostofthcirpccrs. ThcyaIso deemed it
possiblcforsuchleamerstoexcelinoncormanyareas,eithcracadcmically or non-
This was a common thread in the discussion; participants illustralcd keen awarenessof
rnultiplc intclligences, their presence in the classroom, and how Ihey affect teachingany
leamcr.Sevcraleducatorsrecognizedlhat,whilclheyfelttheyhadneverlaughtgifted
and talenlcd leamcrs, thcy have successfully recognizcd mulliple intelligcnces in their
classroom and used this to modify their instruction and evaluation appropriatel y.
cgalive behaviour was often described first as an identifying characteristic.
Mark fcll that a gifted or talented leamermayoftcngounnoticed,"unlcssthechildwho
isgiftcdismakingwavcslhemselvesbecausetheyareboredandcausingbehavior
problems." Many educatorsobscrved Ihat, ifunstimulatcd by thc learning environment, a
giftcd and ta]cntcd Icarner may "act out" 10 draw atlention to thcmselves;\Vinniestated
"[t]hcselcamcrscan... prescntasbehaviourproblemsinthcrcgularlccturefonnat
classroom, as Ihcynccd a challenge, excitemcnt, aproblclll solvingsi luationoraslageto
pcrfonn to display their lruc lalcnts." Apparent boredom may also be noticed by teachers,
parcnts,orsludent Ihcmse!vcs; Matt recallcd: "often times Ihese studenlS may become
disengagc<l as they may become bored wilh lcaming in thc classroom contcxtsinccthey
grasp Ihings quickly and are left wailing forothcrs to ealch up to them."Somcteachcrs
feel thai thcy can relate 10 this experience, having experienccd itthemselves as studenls



To furthcrsupport this point of view, other educators rcferredto single intelligencetests
to as "a one shot deal" or "a snapshot." Further limitations included the inability of
intelligence tests to accommodate for different multiplc intelligences not evaluated by the
testing, account for the influencesofextemal sources surrounding the student, identify
non-academic gifts or talents, or reflect a student's true dedication, motivation or work
The greatest apparent limitation of intelligence testing was cultural bias. Fred
recognizes testing results as a cultural construct of intelligence measurement, stating
""They are at best, a qualitative measurement ofa person's intelligence with ina specific
• "'Many of the tests that are given to students are not accurate for minorities and
• "Diffcrent cultures mayscorc lower due to life experience and other factors."
fitsalltypeoftest.Youdonotgetatruepictureofthesludents'capabilities
bccauscthcrc maybe confusion on the language and topicsofdiscussion"
• "An IQ lest might not be able 10 reveal {accuraleresults] ifthereareotherissues,
such as a language (or dialect) barrier between the IQ test and the person taking
Meet;lIgt"elleedsofgiftedalldtale"tedlearner~'. Thecducators came to a
education. Matt speaks for the rest of the cducators, describing our currenlcducation
attempt to eventually meet those needs, Winnie feels all studentsshould be presented
with the opportunity to be challenged and showcase their abilities in a way that appeals to
Regardlessofperceivcd giflsortalcnl, most educalors felt that all students deserve to
giftcd and talented leamerscould be provided with anencouragingstaffofeducatorswho
The greater acceptance of talent, however, occurs in non-academic areas, often
over perceived academic talents. As Byron, Kate and Will view it, schoolsoftenprovide
Knowledge ofprograDiDling personnel. Educators' awareness of anypersonnel
responsible for programming for gifted and talented learners at allY Ievel of education
was quite limited. Most educators assumed that someone was potentialIyresponsiblebul
services personnel as well ifthenced forsupportorguidancewithrespecttogiftedand
teachers and student support services teachers in their own schools forguidancc first, as
they felt that those teachers might have a better understanding of working with gifted and
Support. Support for gifted and talented learners overwhelmingly was the largest
issue that the educators perceived with respect to educating gifted and talented learners in
rural Labrador. There are multiple layers, all of which contribute to thecomplcxityof
planning and implementing successful strategies to educate these learners in this part of
themselves is challenging, let alone attempting to implement anew program for gifted
of gifted and talenledlearners is small and lhe demands on the rural leacherarehigh,as
educate gifted students. The problem in al1.lral area like mine is that Ihey make up
aminorityinthehighschoolpopulation(eglor2outof20students).ltishardto
Results-based pressure. Inadditiontomeetingcurricularneeds,there are also
demands to meet provincial standards and averages. The sCl1.ltiny 0 fschoolboard
teachers throughout the board. Marsha fecls that there is too much focus on actual
"grades"asameasurementofachievement,ratherthanfocusingonthe level of
instructiol1, the ability of the student and the overall studentsatis faction in the subject
areas. She also iterates thai there may be a push on in mostofthedistrict's schools to
ensurestudentsareachievingtheirmaximumpotential,especially in the core subject
areas like Math, English, and Science. Gifted and lalented leamerprogrammingmaybe
Programming is designed such that gifted and talented leamer IEPscould be developed,
all educators were of the consensus thai the IEPdevelopment experiencehasbeensolely
targeted for assisting the struggling leamerto get up to standard rather than the gifted and

Marty felt thai lhe drive to prcsent "good rcsults" placcs considerable pressureon
Waverleysummanzed the concerns ofothers, with rcspect to how gifted and talented
learners are regarded by society and how they are trealed in schools:
Furthcnnore, some educators arc aware of the danger of isolaling the sludentsand
• "Bynol recognizing this group oflcamcrs more specifically, we run Ihe risk of
disenfranchising lhis group-often ourbesl & brightcst! Giftcd individualshave
• "Just as much energy and resourccsshould be placed on these students as there

Issu€s. To further complicate lhosc perceptions are the realities ofthesitualion,
such as high slafflum~over, silent parents, inexperience, and senior school board

be done to accommodate such a child, but, as of now, I don't know to tell yathe
truth ifit's even given second thought
It appears as though no "common ground" exists with respect to educating gifted and
giftcdand lalented learners are viewed in general
pcn;on'
Beth reflected Ihc frustrating reality expcricnccd by many tcachers,taskcdwith
altcmptingtomectthenccdsofallicamersatthecostofncglectingthcgiftedand
talentcd.Variousstratcgiestoeducatcthegiftedandtalclltedhavebccnprcscntformany
years, howevcrthcrc has been a paradigm shift, Icading to more successful stratcgies that
arc being used with all Icamcrs, even when no fonnal programs arc in place
Tradj(jonal.lnthepast,withlittleornoknowledgeofmultipleintelIigences(MI)
bc probably more or less expected to do most things on their own. Maria suggested that
sometimcsSludents might get somesamplcs of work from a higher grade level asa
possible strategy, but beyond that, thinks that strategies for gifted and lalentedleamers
have not becn given much thought. In the past, Mark also recalled that advancemenltoa
higher grade used lobcapopularly-employcdslrategY,bulqueslioncd its va)ue,
particularly since it removed a child from Iheir pcer groups socially and developmentally
Current. With the hiringofan inclusion itinerant in theLSB for the 2009-2010
school year, an increased focus hasbecn placed on the use ofdifferentiatedinslTUctionin
the board's schools. Many educators felt that this has become a more common practice
subsequently, they tend to incorporate it into Iheirteachingmoreoften.AsWinnie
suggesled,"1 expect Ihat sludentsonboth ends of the spectrum [c]ould have their necds
addressed under this model." Even prior to the introduclionofinc1usionandinc1usionary
methods, Waverley used her own system of differentiatcd instruction that worked in her
respect to incorporating multiple intelligences, and werecomfortable with modifying
their talent. For example, the Labrador Creative Arts Festival,the regional drama feslival
accordingly and be recognized for their efforts. Peer tutoring is also encouraged with
programming and personnel,as well as increased support for the educator of the gifted
deservingmajoranention.WhilelistedasanidentifiedexceptionaIity by the Department
identified exceptionality and felt that greater emphasis should be madctomakepeople
encouraged,howevershe noted that often they are not recognized asa result oftcaching
After proper means of identification and recognition, educators felt that continued
effort be made to put programs in place for gifted and talented leamln. This could begin
with thedevclopment oflEPs, as many suggested. Fred suggested that plans which
optimizc the potcotials of gifted andtalcoted leamcrs should bedevcloped and
implemented following appropriate educational assessments. Mark feh thai the classroom
leachcrtakcs a major role in "gctting the ball rolling" to make theirschool'ssupport
serviccsdepartment, parents and administration aware of the child'sneedsandgetanlEP
mectingcalled where all stakeholders would have to come together to puI a program in
placc.Mariacontcndedthatgifledandtalentedstudentsncedguidance,directionand
Ocxibililylobeabletoexpressgiflcdncssortalenl,which such an individualized
program could accomplish. She suggested that gifted and lalcntcdstudentscouldfunnel
theircncrgytowardssomcoUllet,suchastutoringoranaccclcratcd course. Fred,Marsha,
Mark and Will also agreed that various enrichment opportunities or special izedacademic
courses could bea starting point for offering appropriate programming. Byron suggested
their abilities and maturity, younger gifted leamerscould potentiallypursue courses or
opportunities by the distance Ieamingmedium thatCDLI providcs.The Pathwaysmodel
Pathways programming also. Mariasuggcstedthat a progressive model like Pathways be
incorporated for gifted and talented students as well so their needs are not neglected
guidance: "Teachers are busy. Ifideas were already out there, it wouldbeabighelp."
Along Ihese lines, Maria further postulated that somealtcmate programs for identified
exccptionalities could be written and provided to resource rooms and speciaIcducation
classrooms, as well as educating spccial education teachers about the gi fted and talented
Supporting the gifted and talented leamercannol happenwilhout educatorswho
aresupportedbythcirschooladministrationsandschoolboard.lnordcr for success to
occur, Benasscrtedlhat ifyou"support the teachers, children will benefit." This support
could exist in many fomls, such as increased dialogue, increasedslafling,increased
professional dcvc10pment opportunities, and financial backing.
Giftedness and talent as an area of exceptionality is seldom talked aboulformally,
and Winnie proposed that educalOfS must continue to kecptalkingabout it so students
has experience, you contact the board office. Ifno one at the board office has expcricnce
depicted atypical scenario which illustrates the difficulty ofbringing in gifted and
emphasizcd the nccd to increase student support serviccspcrsonnel ifgifted and talented
MariaconnectcdthissuggestiontotheimplementationofpolentiallEPsforgiftcdand
Once st'affingis adequate, appropriateprofcssional development appearcd to be
anothcrneccssary step to succcssfullyeducating gifted and taJentcd learners inruraJ
Labrador. Currently, Steven feels that there is no specific fundingregime,PDdaysor
workshopforumslhatfacilitatethistypeofcontinuinggrowth.Mariarccommendcdthat
insteadofthctypicalcollferencesandin-servicesonsuchlhingsasPathways,cducators
could attend simiJarconferenceson gifted andtalellted education so Ihat they wouJd have
The final piece of support rcquired by educators is financial backing. These
concems were raised by Mark and Maria: "Once the teachcrgels the ball rolIing, the baJl
is in the court of other people to assist and do what Ihcycan."They fch thatilisupto
taJented leamcrs need as they have more direct control over the money necded tod050
This research study sought to explore thc cxperiences and perspectives of
educators in rural Labrador with respect to cducatinggifted andtalcnted leamers.To
guide the exploration. the following research questions were uscd
1. Do rural educators attempt to identify gifted and talented learners? Ifso, how do
2. What programming, resources and supporting personnel exist at school,school
board and provincial levels to mcel the needs of giftcd and talented leamersin
3. Whal degree of support do Icachers in rural Labrador feel Iheyhavcto anendto
4. What strategies do teachers in rural Labrador employ to meet the ncedsof gifted
5. f-1owcan programming, resources and further support for giftcd and tal ented
The findings as they relate 10 the major research qucstions follow
how do they do it? Most educators felt that they had identified gifted and talented
eithcr academic or non·academic. In their experience, the main modes ofidentifying
gifted and talented learners were classroom behavior, observation of academic and non-
What programming, resources and supporting personnel exist at school,
in rural Labrador? Educators agreed that therewcre limited mcansofformal
programming, resources and personnel to mcet the needs of gifted and talented leamers in
rumILabrador.Obstaclestoimplementingprogrammingexist,suchasstaffingand
pressure on educators to meet district and provincial standards. Any tangible resources or
resourcepersonncl were considered to be utilized for struggling leamers 0 nly. Educators
also suggestcd that limilcd experience with and knowledge of gifted andtalcnted
What degree o[support do teachers in rural Labrador (eel they haveto
attend to the needs of gifted and talentcd lcarners? The Icvcl ofcomfort that exists
among educators in rural Labrador varies. Some educators, particularly thosewhoareor
have been in special education or guidance rolcs, expressed much ease withapproaching
pcople al both school board anddepartmcnl levels for assistance. Those whodidnothave
suchexperiencefeltthattheywouldeitherturntoveteranteachersintheirschools,or
figure things out on their own. They seemed reluctant to seek thehelpofaspecialistwith
\Vhat strategies do teachers in rural Labrador employ to mect the needs of
gifted and talented learners? In the past, many educators felt that additional"busy
work" and grnde advancement were strategies to educate gifted and talented leamers
such knowledge to plan instruction and evaluation which can include and meetthe
acadcmic needs of gifted and talented leamern. Many rural Labrador schools also employ
learners, since they are limited in the course offerings they can personaJly provide attheir
schools. With respect to non·academic gifts and talents, avenues such ascreativearts,
drama and music festivals provide opportunity for students to showcase their abilities
Uowcan programming, resourccs and furthcrsupport forgiftcdand
talented Icarners be improved upon in rural Labrador? Theparticipatingeducators
offered many useful suggestions to improve existing programming, resources, and
Manyeducatorsappeartobemisinfornlcdorunawarcthattheprovincial
DcpartmentofEducation recognizes giftedlless or talent as an idcntifiedexceptionality
which can potentially provide individualizedprogrammingforsuchastudcnt.Lncreased
and pultingappropriatcPathways programming for gifted and talented Learnersinto
practice. cwenrichmentopportunitiesorspecialacademicprogramscouldbecreated
Distance education opportunities could be provided to students at an earlier age
hesitation, many educators and administrators may also be reluctant to guide their ships
experience, it appeared that the ease at which they would seek assistanceineducating
potential gifted and talented leamersvaried. For example, in instances where educators
comfortable approaching whomever they felt could assist them at higherleve1s,for
example, educational assessment specialists at the LSB,theinclusion itinerant at the
LSB,ortheconsultant for gifted and talented education at the DepartmentofEducation
lowards educating the struggling leamers. In-services and professional developmentwas
service teachers were required and more communication between all stakeholders
regarding Pathways ensued. Pathways support for struggling leamers quickly gained
popularity and awareness. Those in special education roles had a nelwork of resources
and personnel to foster open communication, which continues today. To those outside of
special education, il was unfamiliartemtory, one with lheywere not immcrsed in. Since
theywerenol cngaged in such active conversation, Iheylackedtheopportunity to build
similar connections to Ihosewho could still support Ihegiftcd and talentedpopulation
Limited continuity ofstudent support serviccs as a result of high stafTtum-over
yearly was also expresscd by several educalOrs. This lum-ovcrdisrupts anyexisting
communicalion about and implementation of services forstrugglings tudentsfromyearto
year.lnlum,eachycar,revisionoflEPsleftbehindfrolllpaSlcmployeesoccurs,with
Iitlle knowlcdgeofprevious years and no-one 10 provide insight. Suehdisruptionscould
alsopotenliallycxplainthecurrentabsenceofsupportforgiftcdandtalenledleamers
Thc challenge ofmainlaining previously establishcd supports forslruggling leamcrs may
bcquitegreatforincomingstudcnlsupportservicesslaff.Wilhthcpolentialadditionof
further support services for gifted and talented leamers, such support mayappear 10 bean
even larger challenge which srndentsupportscrvicesleachers are reluctant 1o face
non-aboriginal, surfaced at various poinls lhroughout lheresearch. Though mentioned
minimally during the interviews, it was worth exploringfurthcr
When questioned about intelligence tests, many educators were very quick to
rcspond lhat such tests were often culturaJly biased. This reflects the similar sentimentsof
applicalion and results ofintelJigence lests. Some work, such as that ofFord (2004),
suggeslS culturally and linguistically diverse students are often underrepresented in gifted
programs as a result oflow scores on traditional intelligencc lests, and thattesling,
assessmenl,leslinterpretation,andtestusemustbeguidedbysound,defensibIe, and
cquitableprinciplesandpraclices. Most, ifnotall, rural communities in Labrador have
considerableaboriginalpopulations-lnnu,lnuilorMetis-allofwhichareculturallyand
linguislicallydiverse. The dominant impression convcyed by the cducators waslhat past
results of their students' intelligence tests did notoftcn revcaI intelligences that their
students exhibited in the classroom. For example, a sludent could have becnaveryfluenl
speaker of the Inuktitut orlnnu-aimun languagc, however mayhavescoredpoorlyon
inlclligcl1cetestsasa result of non-mastery ofthc English language. A studenl maybe
veryskillcdallivinginthewildemess,however,again,anintelligcncetest would not
participanlsinthesludy;however,lheresearcherqueslionswhetherruraleducatorsmight
fcellhattheexistingcurriculum.resourcesandilsimplemenlationinthesecommunities
are also culturally biased. Given that cultural bias exists in intelligencetesling designed
Strategies: Saving lives. Many educators expressed the need for educators to
how busy they are, and special education personnel should do the same to mect the needs
In many ways, the findings of this research corroborates pasl studieson gifted and
Identification. The identification experiences of rural Labradoreducatorsreflect
grouping, acceleration and special programs, as described by Gallagher (2003), Brody
IntegraledCurriculum Model (Gallagher, 2003, p. 19; Gentry & Owen, 1999,pp.115-
Clasen & Clasen, 2003, pp. 254-257). Could Ihisabsenceofsllch methodsofgiftedand
before those for gifted and talentedleamers. Could this also originate from the general
Otrgoit,gaccolII'tabilityrequ;rements.AsaresponsetoAmericaneducational
examinations, struggling iearners work minimally to achieve passing gradeS,andgifted
Reflecting on the data collection process, the researcher makes the following
participants. Emailsand phone calls to these administrators were used to follow up when
responses were not received. The administrators who werecontaclcdsucccssfullysaid
that they did not receive the package at all. Potential barriers could have been the postal
unsuccessful. resulting in unretumed telephone messages or emails. The researcher then
tumed to contacting the potential participants directly by email. according to the
employee entail addresses available at the time. Educators who wished to participate
repliedinthefashionasoutlinedintheinitiallenerofconsent(Chapter3,AppendicesB
Response time. For participants who participate by way of email intcrvieW,a
rcsponse tirne of four weeks from the time the interview was provided. Mostparticipants
rcsponded within this time frame, while others nceded a reminder to prompt thernto
complete the research instrument. Often, within two weeks of the foilow-up,the
completed email interview was received. Data collection ultimately tookplaccfrom
response. such as two weeks. This could convey a greater sense ofurgencyfor
completion, prevent participants from forgetting about it, and allow for shorter response
Follow-up. When necessary, the researcher had to contact participants to enquire
about their progress with the research instrument. The researchcrrelied upon email
diaiogueoniy.Fortwoeducators,severalemailswererequiredtopromptthem. While
replies were received by the researcher, acimowledging their willingness, however at the
ifnecessary.asecond,finalcontaetbytelephonetoascertaintheparticipant'sirnmediate
Policy. There is considerable room atschool,district and department levels to
efTectchangeforgiftedandtalentedleamereducationinthisprovince.Basedonthe
suggestions of the participants, the following strategies could be empJoyed
2.Provideopportunitiesforteachers,administratorsanddistrictpersonneltoobtain
professionaldevelopmentongiftedandlalentedleamereducation. This can serve
as an avenue to increase awareness of giftedness and talcl1t,ofTerstrategiesto
cducate the gifted and talented leamer, and advise educatars on thecreatianof
6. Hire or incorporate a special education teaching unit or multiple units to school
support services teams to oversee and coordinate school programming for gifted
Praclice. While no formal programming exists for gifted and talented learners in
ruralLabrador,educato~arestilldoingmanythingsthatallowforstudentstofoster
devclopment in their areas of multiple intelligences and develop in their areas 0 f
giftcdncssortalent.Educato~shouldcontinuetoil1lplementexistingstrategies,suchas
Festival,aswell as school sport and music programs. Pending the introductionoffurther
support from district and province, educators could pursue the education of gifted and
of giftcd and talented education in rural Labrador. The attention on gifted and talented
rural areas of this province should continue. Further research could consistof:
I. Exploring family and community perceptions ofgifted and talented education in
2. Investigaling the role of aboriginal gifts and talcnts in rurnl Labrndorschools
3. Exploring non-aboriginal influences upon gifted and talented aboriginal youth
4. Exploring the perspectives of gifted and talcnted leamereducation in rural
5. ComparinggiftedandtalentedleamereducalioninrumlLabmdorlootherrural
The researcher anticipates that the findings and suggestions of this research will
gcncrnte some serious consideration and discussion aboul gifted and talented education in
the province of Newfoundland and Labrador and lead the way to changes for such
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Finally. lhedata collected during this research will bcreported in a thesis
Timeline
Myrescarchwillproceedaccordingtothefollowinganlicipatedtimeline
Sinccrcslregards,
Mindy Finlay
Conscnt-£dllca/ingGjftedandTalentedLearnersinRllra/lAbrador:

EducatingGijtedandTalentedLearnersinRllralLabrador
Supervisor: Dr.DennisMlIlcahy
Faculty ofEducation, MemoriaIUni\'ersity
709-737-79J7dmlllcahY@mlln ca
• J.G.ErhardtMemoriaISchool.
Makkovik
• MlIslmall Innu Natllashish School,
Natllashish
• PeenaminMcKenzieSchool,
Sheshatshill
The purpose of this study ismulti·faceted. The following broad researchquestionsoutlinethe
data that the study aims to reveal
Po~·~·ibJeRish·
Thisrcsearch poses no physical. emotional or financial risks to you asaparticipant
"icipa"'lhis
~:a~~radorschOOIBoardhasalsoconscntedtotheparticipationofiISCmployeesin this
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Your signalure on lhisform means that
If you sign lhis fonn, you do not give up your legal rights, and do not release theresearchers
from lhcirprofessional responsibilities
The rescarcher will give you a copy of this fonn for your rccords
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Pari A: Participant Delails
indicate currenIoccupa/ionin Labrador School Board: _
YearsinCurren/Occllparion _
Former Education-Related OcclIparions and Length o/TimeSpenl i" ThoseOcclipations
(Lis/allihalapply)
Complelethejollowingqllestions within thisjile. Be as complete as possible,lIsingas
milch space as needed.
I. ~=:I::::suITentunderstandingofgiftedness,lalent,andlOrgiftedand
I. A) How do you think gifted andtalenled learners are identified?
B) Do you identify,orhaveyoucveridenlified,giftcdand talented learners?
How did you do lhis?
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